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Strike Paralyzes 
U.S. Shipping as 
No Accord Seen

NEW YORK, June 16 (U.R)—Negotiations between repre
sentatives of 200,000 striking CIO maritime workers and 
shipowners broke up today with no prospect of early set
tlement of the strike that has paralyz^ most U. S. shipping.

A meeting between Joseph Curran, president of the Na
tional Maritime union (CIO) and Frank J. Taylor, head of 
the Shipowners’ American Merchant Marine institute, was 
recessed this afternoon.

Government conciliators re
marked that: "We figure 

. we’re - going to have to meet 
with the groups separately 
from now on.”

Boau 80,000 KitU MAOien h«re
<taged unprecedenUd shipboard 
iltdown strtkes In AUuiUc, Gulf &nd 
pacUlo cou t ports tying up about 
700 ships. The union demanded a 30 
per cent wage In m u a  and reduc- 
UoR ot the work’ waek to 0- houra.

•V9 Contnet->No Work”
The strike began when contracts 

betveen tha union and shipowners 
ran out at midnight last night and 
the union announced, ‘lio  contract 

K —no w o it"

clBco that It had reached a new 
contract agreement with the CIO  
union of ship dtrka, checkers and 
supercargoes. The agreement spur* 

I for quick settlement of 
■ on the west coast where 
I  and 300 ships were Idle. 
^  Shlpl Toafreeted 

colliers, tugboats and 
»at Lakes and rtver shipping 

were covered by separata contracts 
and were not involved. No foreign 
veu«Is were affected.

AR< maritime imlons said they 
would not operate ships owned by 
struck firms and would respect CIO  
picket lines.

Tlie N u a  said the work stoppage 
simply was *' a esse of no contract, 
no work—a  lockout In effect by the 
shipowners."

Orders Revealed 
Seamen on the beach stayed 

there. Those aboard ship were un
der orders from Curran to do no 
work as long .as owners “persist In 
their attitude of worsening the ex
pired contract snd refusing to con
sider In any way to Improve our 
wages, hours and cpndltlons.”

"There should b^ no slgn-oo and 
BO sailings of vessels," Curran said 
In telegraphed orders to all locals. 
“All crews should ^m aln  aboard as 
long as possible." ’

Union spokesmen said the sltdown 
strategy might force owners to drive 
union seamen from their ships, 
creating a lockout In fact.

700 Acres of 
y  alley Range 
Land Burned

. SHOfiHONB. June 18 — Seven 
hundred acres of grating land were 
burned In three range fires over 
the week-end. J . A. Keith, district 
gnutler, reported Monday. Two of 
the fires were caused by carelessness 
of persons burning refuse at city 
dumps. Keith declared.

A total of sao acres was burned 
fisturday afternoon and evening 
south of Ooodlng nesr the rubbish 
dump and 30 acres were burned 

 ̂ Sunday morning south of Shoshone 
near the old cUy dump.

Another 350 acres were burned 
near Qwlnia, on the desert between 
KImama and Dietrich. Keith said. 
The O w inu fire apparently started 
when sparks Jumped the railroad 
company’s fireguards along the 
tracks. Keith said the Owlnca fire 
could have swept Uie entire desert 
north ot the tracks had U got a 
little more of a start before being 
detected by grasing service lookouts.

Keith pointed out that bcrnuse of 
the recent rains, grass and shubbery 
In the gracing land Is exUemeiy 
high and thick and Is a “severe fl^e 
danger." He urged all persona using 
the area to be alert for fires and 
to use cauUon wtm '
in burning refuse near the cheat 
KTAsa areas.

3 Receive Death 
Sentences, 2 Get 
Life in Palestine

JCnUBALEM, June 10 (UR) -  
. Three ot flva youUiful operatives of 

the Jewish underground convicted 
of subversive violence In a raid on 
Aors prison were sentenced today 
to death and Uie oUier two war* 
sent to prison for IB years or more.

A Brills)) mlllUry tribunal sitting 
In a  sandbagged and heavily guard
ed courtroom pronounced Uie doom

»of three Irgun Zval Leumi membeni 
stler the conviction of all five. Tlie 
fsct Uie other two w«r« under IB 
years ot age apparenUy saved them 
from the extreme penalty.

The convlatlon aiul sentanelng of 
the JewUh youUu for their part In 
the assault on ancient Acre prison. 
In which IB persosu were killed, 19 
wounded, and 361 prlsonara wara 
frewl. oolneldM with the lirat mt*»> 
tug of the Onliad N a^ iM  oemmlt- 
lee t4 seek a solution d  Uw Pal* 
NUn< probtvm,

I. P. MAN M IIU N O  
IDAHO PALLa, JUM M ^ - 0 1 -  

fiee« today p r ^  » (or Dr. 
B. H. Mud«m, W, well known Idatio 
r a ili ^ t u t ,  who h«| b m  mustnt 
iM M r r id i i .

13 Remaining 
Unknown in  
Plane Wreck

LEESBURO, Vs., June 16 m - A  
common grave in the little TTnlon 
cemetery here was prepared today 
for the 13 unidentified victims of 
the Friday the 13th aUr disaster that 
killed BO pera<ms.

As those arrangements were com
pleted, investigators stepped up a 
four-way inquiry Into the Caj^tal 
alrlloes crash.

Rites This Afternoon
An  airlines official said mass 

burial ceremonies, with representa
tives of all denomlnaUons partlc 
paling. Is scheduled for this after* 
noon. Individual markers are to be 
placed on the common grave.

Only last night Dr. William Fra*- 
er, Loudoun county coroner, had 

the tamlUes of persons
known to have been aboard the air
liner suggesting a mass burial.

While 37 bodies were IdenUfled. 
Dr. Prater said the prospect for 
singling out the others “SMms re
mote."

Baeorery Completed 
The task of carrying the bodies of 

the .47 passengen and three crew 
members out ot the treacherous 
wilderness in  the Blue Ridge 
motintalns near Keys Oap. W . Va., 
was completed yesterday under sun
ny skies after a day and night of 
r ^ .  They were laid In rows in a  
little chapel set up as an emergency 
morgue here.

One airline official said that whUe 
more than 100 searchers had col
lected aU frsgmenta they could find, 
no more than 4B bodies could be 
recognized as euch.

0«us« of the disaster remaloed a  
mystery.

12 Die When 
B-29 Crashes 
On Mountain

from the rocky summit of Hawks 
mountain today the charred bodies 
of 13 men who died when their B-39 
Superfort, lo s t  In a rainstorm, 
smashed headlong into a 1,900-root 
peak and exploded.

MaJ. Donald Milter, directing the 
national guard company, said the 
bodies were spilled over a 1.000-foot 

. by the force of the four-engine 
army plane's Impact with the moun
tain and the flashing explosion 
which followed.

The big ship h it the fog-blanketed 
peak early Sunday morning on a 
routine training flight from Pitts
burgh to Bedford, Mass. MomenU 
earlier it  had circled low over near
by Sprlngtleld in the heavy down
pour, l u  landing lights searching for

1 emergency field.
MaJ. Miller reported by walkle- 

Ulkle radio tliat his men carried 
the bodies one by one more than a 
mile through the underbrush to an 
a r m y  ambulance from Grenier 
field, N. H., waiUng at Uie nearest 
road.

Army officials ordered an Immed
iate InvestlgaUon' Into the csuse ot 
Uie crash. They said the big ship 
wan some 00 miles off course when 
It h it Ute peak.

The B-30 was bssed at Tucson. 
Arls., and had landed at Pittsburgh 
Saturday night for refueling.

M  ENCAPB DEATH
PORT KNOX. Ky„ June 18 (U.F*)- 

An army 0-47 transport plane burst 
Into flames after a crash landing 
a t Oodman field yesterday but its 
33 passengers escaped when BUff 
flgt. OurUs M. Oreen opened Uie 
front hatch.

Honolulu Aipport Fire Levels Wooden Hangar

A Du-s was destroyed along with two private planes when a wooden -nose hangar" was destroyed by fira 
a l John Rodgers airport a t Bonolnlo, T. H. Damage was esUmated at 13,000.000. Supply and malntenanca 
eqalpmeat ef fenr airiinea vstag the hangar also went op lo smoke. (NEA telephoto)

“Malicious Hoax” Charged in 
Letters for Liquor Campaign

Coming as a last-minute development in the local option campaign, the Citizens commit
tee which has headed up the fight against the sale of liquor by the drink branded as a 
“malicious hoax” a number of fictitious letters which appeared in the Times-News public 
forum department Sunday.

Mitchell W. Hunt, jr., chairman of publicity for the Citizens committee, issued a state
ment Monday in which he took to task Larron Colston and the Liberal committee which 
the latter represents. Mr. Hunt’s statement follows:

“Upon reading the various letters in the Tlmes-News Sunday morning, I became suspici
ous and- called Mr. Colston.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

WINNER?

PHILADELPHIA, June 19 -  Joe 
McCauley, walking through the lob
by of radio station W IP. was per
suaded to witness an audience par- 
Uclpatlon show.

won a prize—two tickets to a

McCauley is a disk )ockey who 
starts work every morning at 13:30 
o'clock.

EFFECTIVE
HASTlNOe, Ncbr., June 18-That 

old wheeze about "everyday new 
rules,” docs not apply to behaviour 
expectod of Hostings school pupils.

Dr. A- H. Staley, fom>er super
intendent of schools, who relumed 
here (or a reunion, was informed 
thnt Uie rules laid down for Uie 
youngnteri on Oct. 6. lOlU, still com
prise the code In force.

Sharp Fighting in 

Iran Is Revealed
KHOI, Iran, June 10 r/IV-Reports 

reuched here today of sharp flghUng 
in norUiwestem Iran, near the 
Turkish and Russian borders, where 
1,000 encircled narxaiil trlbrsmen 

said lo be trying lo break 
Uirough a ring of Bome 4,000 Intnlun 
troops, supported by lonks and 
planes.

Planrn, based at Maku. 00 mitrs 
norlliwest of Khoi and less Uiaii 10 
miles from the Turklsti border, were 
reiMrled strafing Banank ixisltloiis 
while A contingent of light tanks 
nidved up in support of Iranian In
fantry.

Tlie righting reached a pcuk of 
Intensity over the week-end anil an 
Iranian officer reported thot during 
one Baraani counter attack 30 Iran
ian soldiers and over 100 tribesmen 
were killed.

Bad News foil' Yacation-Bound 

Folks: Park Rates Are Hilied
WASHINaTON, June IB </P> -  

Touring the national parks-aa wlUi 
travel anywhara-is going to cost 
more Uils aummsr,

Tlie naUontl {lark service provided 
»  Auool«t«d Preas today with a 

list of pricey to be charged for rooms 
and mMl« at m*ny of the parks and 
iWkUooal m’onumanU UiU

oomparlson' with the pre>war 
ratal.

Newton » . Drury, director of the 
park service, told a reporter:

“WhUe the MroinUge of increase 
varies In dU/vant placN and for 
dlffere(tt kinds of acoommodaUon, 
tba alfnU lM nl thina eeama to Im  

eraliy apegkinc they a^e 
bly Uee Ih4n the venerai 
In ooaU e(

----•  tbat have t»k«n plaoa dur«
the fix yean ilnoa m i . "

are typieal oomparaUve 
aMs. with IN I ( i t u m  Uitad f in t  
nd i m  prieet Moondi

tH$ Uooa MUooftt

en, 13, $3JI0.
Moimt Rainier national park, 

Washington — Ohanapwosh lodge, 
Longmire and Paradise lodge meal 
and room rates up 3a cenU and fio 
cents; Paradise Inn ratea unchanged 
at 110 for two persona in double
room with bath, dining charges un
changed at 11.60 lor lunoh or dinner.

Oregon Oaves national monument, 
Oregou-aharp Inoreaaes; double 
room at chateau, with baUi, was 
I4.B0, now M: clQb breakfast was 
U . cenU, now TS cenU to I1.3S; 
lunch and dinner were 70 cents 
each, now 11.60.

Wyom
I, M  cenU to

13 higher,' hMal dinners. 11.60 befor* 
war, now U M . ,

Sion, Bryoi canyop and norUt 
rim, Orand canyon national parks, 
Utah-Ariaot>B-.lnereaeas of from 36 
cenU up to II; meali 10 to 36 cenU

Colstoh Says 
He’s to Blame 
For 4 Letters

Larron Colston, campaign man' 
ager of the Twin Palls Liberal com
mittee. Monday admitted he wroto 
one letter appearing in the Tlmes- 
News Sunday Porum and under a 
different name assumed responsi
bility for three other letters which 
also appeared over pen names.

The other three letters, all sup
porting Uie cause of the Liberal 
committee, were written by Dale 
Wlldman, manager of the Turf club 
nnd chairman of the Liberal com
mittee: John Rogers, owner and 
operator of Bnowball's Bport Shop, 
and Mrs. Lasca Zimmerman, secre
tory for the Liberal committee, Col
ston said.

Pollowlng is Colston's slalement;
'•Being under the Impression that 

pen names or pseudonyms were the 
acceptable pracUce on letters writ- 
Un to newspapers, etc., concerning 
matters of public debate, I  personal
ly assumed the responsibility for 
allowing Uiree citizens of Twin Palls 
to sign a pen name to letters that 
Uiey sent to the Tlmes-News Sunday 
Ponim.

'I also was guilty of commltUng 
the same error In signing a pen 
name to tha correspondence that 
I sent to the editor. The correct 
names of Uie writers are as follows; 
Arthur Krickson should have been 
hlRned J o h n  Rogers: Mrs. Joe 
lliomas should have been signed 
Mrs. I., Zimmerman; Joe IHIe should 
have been signed Dale W lldman and

'As campaign manager for the 
Twin Palla Liberal committee. 1 
have not Intentionally v io late the 
established ethics of campaign ao- 
Uvlly. However, upon being In 
formed by t h e  publUher of Uie 
Tlmes-News that 1 have violated the 
policy eiUbllshed by Ute Timee- 
News, 1 am only too glad to lubmlt 
this sUUment and at the' aame 
time tender my apologlea to the 
imbllsher and staff for committing 
a touily unlntenUonal vlolaUon of 
their policy."

Senate Approves 

Budget for Land
WABHINOTON, June 18 UV-TTie 

senate naiied and sent back to Uie 
house today a t31SJII0,000 interior 
deparUnent apprbpriaUona bill rep
resenting a >1 per eent out under 
President Tnimiih'i Nttinatu.

Tlie revlaed measure oarrlu >64.- 
iio,oo& more' n e w ..................
than voted by tb t Im u h . But S«na-

ir operaUona that Uie house 
Ukenly had b^Uered oould be 

tinanoed out- ot the deparUnint'a 
« rry w w  f r w  previoug y M n  .ap-

'*% «rry*M ia ;ih *  m a le  fl(ur« ta 
MQ.eoo.ooo xn/m  the P r ^ ^ t "  
estlmatea o( dSpirtment, needs an4 
MIMIAOO u i ^ J t e  am6unt given

In a friendly manner, I  chal- 
l^ged th^ authenticity of the 
Signatures on at least six of 
the published letters.

"One of these letters bore the 
signature of Norral H&sUg. I asked 
Mr. Colston how Norral would sound 
1/ pronounced backwards, and he 
admitted writing this parUcuIar 
letter. During the course of our con
versation, It developed that several 
of the letters in question had been

Regretful
The Tlmes-News regrets the 

distasteful misuse of lU publlo 
lorum department Sunday, full 
details of which are explained in 
(ha accompahylng story.

Those letters which were sign- 
id ficUtlously In violation of the 
lorum dcpartmenfs rules have 
now been credited to their actual 
authors.

The letters In question may be 
flcoepted for whatever the people 
may think Uiey are worth.

written In his office and had been 
sukmlttad to the Tlmes-News forum 

assumed names.
' I t  was then agreed Uiat Mr. Col- 

stoi would meet with me at my 
hone at 3 o'clock that same after
noon to clear up the Question sur
rounding Uieso letters. He was fam
iliar with the Ume. the location, and 
the fact Uiat Uie press would be 
nollfled. At 3 o'clock represenUtlves 
of the press and radio were present, 
but Mr. ColRton failed to show up.

"It should be apparent to Uie 
people ot Twin Palls Uiat Uils mal
icious hoax demonstrates the ex- 
trtmes to which Mr. Oolston nnd 
hli committee will go In trying to 
achieve their objectlve.

“In statemenu he has made dur
ing the current campaign, Mr, Col- 
sUti has dwelt at length In accimlng 
opponents of liquor by Uie drink of 
hypocrUy. The people of Twin Palls 
may Judge for Uiemselves as to 
WlaUier or not this letter episode is 
nol the outstanding example of 

U ? u " c a m p (S S » ^ ^ * ^  throughout

Oakley Ranchers 
Hurt in Mishaps 
Involving Horses

OAKUnr, Jyne 18-Two Oakley 
ranchers are In  hospitals as reault 
of week«IM aocldents Involving 
huraee,

Jaaa Bodke, about 4S, l> hi Uie 
Oakley hM |t« l fsoed with possible 
loM ot atiht of one eye. lie was 
kicked In « •  faoe by a horse he waa 
gttemptlac.to aell, n d k e  was reach
ing to n i ^ e  the bridle frtun the 
hone w l i u ' UM ilinsl turned, 
kicking ^  UiTho eye.

Joioi %  U ^ n  WAS reported in 
‘% W tO (U ~ A u o n  a l (he ColUga 
hoipltaf wiw a broken privu bone 
whin he w u  thrown (ram lils horse 

the ho^ t.o t hii.son-ln-law, Por-

talking to Severe 
anuilier son-ln- 

loriM he was riding 
Id, turned abrupUy 
In onto the ground.

Income Tax Slash 
Bill Vetoed; Action 
Kills Hopes for Cut

WASHINGTON, June 16 (ffV-PresIdent Truman vetoed today the $4,000,000,000 tax ir»*' 
duction bill, virtually MlUnff any possibility of a cut in income taxes this year. ,

The Republican-dominated consregs will vote on whether to pass the bfll over the veto;<bat 
backers of the leffislatlon conc^ed they saw no chanet t o  
success.

It requires a two-thirds vote to enact a law. over the Prei^ 
_  dent’s disapproval. Leaders said that can be mustered in the-

JliUUTODC d C C n  house, which will vote tomorrow, but not in the senate^
_  _  r  _______  In a message to congress, Mr. Truman said the fa!ll;*'o&en

dubious, ill-apportioned, and risky benefits at the «xpenM.0f  
a sound tax policy and is, from the standpoint of govenunent 

finances, unsafe.”

Showdown in 
e Seen 

In U. S. Plan
WASHINOTON. June 18 m  -  

Secretary of SUte Marshall and his 
top advisers have now worked out 
an approach to what they consider 
the twin threaU of chaoa and com
munism in Europe.

Their program wUl either unite 
much of that continent by t h i a  
year's end or divide It worn than 
ever before—depending on Russian 
reacUon.

DlplomaUc officials say that if 
Russia holds to her refusal to co
operate It almost certainly will force 
the organlsatlm of western Europe 
alone Into a sort of economle teder- 
aUon. That would mean Russia and 
her eastern bloc of states would be 
cut off from any mibstaotlal Ameri
can help.

MarshaU U reported to hope this 
wUI not happen, Uiat Russia will go 
along or at least permit aome of the 
dominated countrlea to go along 
with tba .American propoeal tor- 
some kind of economio federatioQ of 
Birope. Bis policy apparenUy U one 
01 an ''open doot" to Ruaslan-co- 
operatloo; If Uie door Is to be doeed, 
Russia wUl have to close It.

HusaU Block Probable 

Bowever, the probability that she 
wiU do so Is considered here to be 
very great. UnderseCreUry of State 
Dean Acheson said as much in a 
speech at Middletown. Conn., last 
last night. He told a Wesleyan un i
versity oommencemenUaxidlence: 

**The minority communist regimes 
(of eastern Bivope)vbavii acted ta 
cut the jaofilft. off, economlcauy 
fhjm  Uw community of E u ro ^c tff- ’ 
tail Uielr producUvlty, and to bind 
them to exclusive eocnomlo rela
tions with the Soviet union."

Flood-Struck 
Area Is Still 
Being Lashed

By United Presa 
Raln-awollen rlvera continued to 

overflow their banka In Nebraska, 
Iowa, Missouri and Dlinols today. 
Over 30,000 persons were homeless 
and 1,900.000 acres of rich farmland 
were covered with water. Damage 
to property and crops soared to an 
estimated $40,000,000.

I l ie  crest of the rampagtng Dea 
>4olnes river flooded farmlands In 
aoutheastem Iowa, as It  rolled 
southward toward Keokuk, where it 
empUes Into ttie UlsslsslppL 

Seeend Flood Seen 
A m y  englneera aald Hood watara 

draining out of Iowa and tribu
taries farther north would bring a 

hig flood -to tha central Uls*- 
sissippl valley l>eglnning some 
Wednesday or Tliursday.

The engineers tentaUvely

Judge Denies 
Effort to Ban 
Wallace Talk

WABHINOTON, June 18 — 
Pederal JusUce Jamea M. Proctor 
refused today to bar Henry A. W al
lace from speaking at the govern
ment-owned Watergate amphlthea- 
ter here tonight.

The Judge rejected a petition from 
Uie American AnU-Communlst as
sociation, headed by RepresentaUve 
CKonski, R.. WIs., Uiat he order 
Secretary of Uie Interior J . A, Krug 
to deny Wallace use of Uie Water
gate.

Has Jurlidlellon
Krug's department has Jurisdic

tion over the Watergate, an outdoor 
Uieater In park lands near the L in
coln memorial.

•Tlieae matters do not fall within 
the Judicial relm," Proctor comment
ed in dismissing the peUUon.

O'Konski left the court building 
with a decIaraUon to reporters that 
he would take the matter up in 
congress.

"I am going to tell Uie member
ship of congress that unUl our gov
ernment takes a truly anU-com- 
munUt stand here at home, that we 
In congress should refuse to appro
priate any money to fight commun
ism abroad," he lald.

Topic Expected

Wallace, who Is crussdlng against 
the Truman foreign policy. Is ex
pected to discuss his views on peace 
and perhaps also clarity his posl- 
Uon In Uie 1048 presidenUal cam
paign.

His speech U being sponsored by 
Uie BouUiem Conference for Human 
Welfare, which was described by the 
house committee on un-Amerloan 
acUvlUes lii a formal report thla

The President declared M  l 
offers “the wrong kind of tax 
reduction, at the w ro n g  time.**’ 
He added: , . .

‘'Propoaali for tax laducttoa > 
be wtamlned In  the light a t  ■euQd
and careliilly related flieal 
economio poUolea. Unleaa U w  
consistent wlUt the demands oftii 
policiea, they ahould not b f. ap> 
proved."

ReacUon CaosUe
ReacUon from the blQ’s 1 

was immediate and, for tha, a 
part, causUc.

RepresentaUve K n u ta /> a .
tinn.. auUior of the m e a a u r i i ^  

chairman of-the- bonae-ways-^and—

mated Uiat the Mlsalssippl river 
would rise Just as far beyond flood 
sUge u  it did last week, when 
thousands of penoiu ^ e d  flooded 
farms and river to w a ^^

In  U ie'Dei M o to ea ^ rt^  vslley 
floodwatera awlried up pt rooftopa 
In  Ottumwa, hanleit U t  tha 
flood-stricken eiUei, and f  
iba«lty^:w ater u d : . p6iA.
before starting to recede t ___
Ten thousand of OCtumw^^ J 
rasIdehU had lied fro tt Utelr M

At St. Louis, Mo, backwater 
the Mississippi river and it i t. __ 
taries flooded some b a s e i^ ta  In 
north and south 6 t  Louis. The riv
er, however, was recedlitg.

means co m m ltt^  Isauad a  ftata- 
ment saying "tha Prealdent'a « « •  
gestlng that we wait for tax radiB- 
Uon unUl next year la bothtnc M  
cold-blooded poUUca.’* ' '

Cairoa .Reeca. Bapublloaa va»>-  
tlonal chairman, tald hx a  state* 
ment that *Ur. Tnimaa baa .flom*

Unued support of tha lax  and tax, 
spend and spend, and elaet and 

— Sy of the now.dtocred-

Greek-TurkAld 
Prompted Coup, 
Taylor Charges

PHILADELPHIA, June 18 (UR)— 
Sen. Olen H. Taylor, D., Ida., last 
night charged Uiat O. 6. aid to 
Greece prompted the oommunlst 
coup In Hungary.

Taylor said the U. S. “went Into 
Greece unilaterally, a n d  Ruasla 
movad InU) Hungary unilaterally.’' 

••We ahould have turned tt 
reek-Turkey situaUon over to the 

United Nations." he aald. “Russia 
blasted us for not doing that."

Taylor also denounced the present 
Greek government as unworthy of 
U. B. sId.

He spoke before an eastern 
Pennsylvania chapter of the Pro
gressive Cltlsens ot America.

Idaho Insurance 

Director Chosen
BOISE, June 18 WV-Oov, C. A. 

Robins today announced the ap< 
polnUnent of Jamea Hubbard of 
Lewiston aa oommtaaloner of Uie 
state department of insuranoa. The 
appointment will be effecUve July 1,

Hubbard, a naUve of WhIUnan 
county, Wash., who h u  been In the 
insursnce field for more than 30 
years, succeeds Edward B. MoMon- 
Igla who h u  been director of in
surance for Uie past two years.

Tlie post of commissioner waa cre
ated by Uie last leglalature when the 
bureau ot Inaurance waa raUed Into 
a full-fledged department. The 
change waa a part of aweeplnK leg- 
IsUUon to revise Uia aUte'a Insur
ance coda.

Jerome’s Sheriff Puzzled When 

Abandonet̂  Cai- F ound Burhed
JEROME, Jiaie 18—Jerome Coun

ty Sliarllt Qalen Hall la pualed.
A 1943 five - paaaniger Olievrolet 

ooupe has been burned and there 
are two big qutstlona Involved,

The burned csr w u  raporUd to 
sheriff's offlcliUs Sunday lo be lo- 
catad about a mile norUi and a mile 
east of the Jetome end of the rim- 
to-rim bridge—with all four tlrea 
stui on the oar. When sheriff's of
ficials arrived at Uie scene ot 
oar, Uiere were only two Urae left 

tttf bumM oar. QumUod qiub- 
ber o&a la what happened to itoi 
o th n  two Urai,

But quesUon number two U the 
m l^ ^ ^ ^ o r .  Why VM Uie oar

 ̂Bberitf Hall reported Uia oer had 
been driven Into Uie A m r i  u u  ^  ^  
s U w e llia .n a a te 4 o i4 M A l% « e ik  IW i4 i ’

and had been deliberately aet on 
fire. The aherlff aald the lira oould 
nol have alarted from defMUve 
wiring or engine trouble and that 
It waa obvious Uiat tlie car's u p h ^  
slery hsd been aoaked wlUt fteoUaa 
and set afire. The InUrior of the 
car w u  burned completely but me 
front part ot Ute ipaohlna waa m i  
damaged,

No Tloansa pUtea ware lefi on the 
w .  11 m  oUra drab ooler. o alir a 
few scaitend tnoks .wera aceuhd 
U u«ar.T ttebunM dea«. 
ot aU obHoU, and no

.... .
HOW «l»t wouU • niil'M'dalu 

WtnU|l,»;|w4;w B a lg l l l * ---

Ited new deal.”
Plrst Tax Cat Vat*

I t  waa the second time l a  hMflgy 
that a  President haa vetoed a  tax 
bUl-and the first tlma one pcorld’  
lag a  tax out ha t been vetoed^ Sn it>  - 
dent prankllnJD. Booeardt vatoMla - 
tax Un In  1M«.. 
r The btn pTMir 
PKOTldtd l o r

ual inocme.ta
- BW iold-tfte't.^_____
time for tax rMucUoo _ 
when gmeral lallaUoeary piM gan*  
have ceased and tba ttraetura ,4K 
prices Is on a BKM gtaWe.baala t i m  
now prevails."

Be said it reducei taxea “la  M

clared a good bUI “waaJd giva a  
greater proportion to relief to tke 
low ineome group,"

At the aame time, he reeoauaaad^ 
ed that congreu study and plan-lor. 
a “Uunmgh-golng re v lfka le l. m e  
ta i system." considering a o i onlf 
Individual Ineome tax ratae, but ady 
JusUnenfa in Ute level of peracnal 
exempUons and changes In  atttiie 
lax laws, gift and eaUta taxea. eor- 
poraUon taxea and "the enUre Held 
of tax revenuea."

Glenns Ferry 
Man Injured 
In Explosion

OLENNfl P B iw / ju n e  le-W UlU . ' 
Carrie of Olenna Perry Is In “faU* 
condition at B t Luke’s hoM tel la  
Boise from In juriu  received whaft 
a butane g u  tank exploded In the ' 
basement ot the Manhattan drtve-la 
at Glenns Perry.

Carrie, owner ot the tins , re* 
celved second degree buma oo 1 ^  
thighs, arms, face, neck and bead.
He w u  In Uie basement of the oafe 
whei\ the blast ooeurred late flua- 
day afternoon.

Patroa Braised 
A patron of the driva-la, U n ,  

George Polbnan of Boise, waa 
thrown to the floor and reoKred < 
numerous bruUes.

The blast ocourrad aboul l iU  p , . 
u Sunday, sbatteted aU 'the |0a»
-I the bulUlng and bulged the took 

waU and celling ef the driTt-lB. Oar- 
rla w u  In tha basement repaMag' 
the plumbing wbea t te  blast :ee-!. 
curred.

? K e 'L  —
No nre retuHed, but the <

Perry fire departBMDt wss «a  
Ute scene of tha expleHon,

K s K i . i a p r '■
plul I ■ -
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2 Food Cases
B y  Sanitarian

Two c*9«8 Involving vlolaUcms of 
Matterr food htndling pracUcu 
m e  fUed Mcodajr In probaU court 
t o O iw t a  B. Cotton. Jr.. sanlUrlnn 
with the south central district 

hw lth  unit.' Robert Tucker 1» charged in one
' com p la in t v l t h  th e  m isdem eanor of 

o n e rln g  food fo r aalo unlawfuUy a t 
ft Twin Pall# BTOcery store. The 
charse BpecUies th a t  sugar In aacks 
was outside th e  s to re  w ithou t b e 
ing placed on  «t*nda a t least 18 
tochea  h igh , a s  required by law.

A. C. Martin U named in the 
other complaint as offering clnna- 
jnon roll doughnuts ••without having 
said doughnuts full; and effectively 
OC at all protected from files, dust 
or other sources of contamination. 
lU s  also allegedly occurred at a 
Twin rails store.

Hearings In the cases have been 
set for 10 a. ro. Tuesday by Judge 
8. T. Hamilton.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN t ’A IlS , IDAHO

Spanish-American 
War Vets Gather

POCATELLO, June 16 (-D—Tda- 
ho's united Spanish-American war 
veterans gathered here today for 
their annual state convention which 
continues through tomorrow.

Mayor Oeorge H. Phillips wel- 
eenied the delegates whose conven
tion schedule Includes discussion ot 
▼«t«rans' rights and patriotic pro* 
frans.

Of the approximately 350 Span
ish-American war veterans remaln- 
|nt In Idaho, more than 60 arrived 
^ te rd a y  with more expected today. 
1̂ . B. Armstrong of Payette Is de> 
p»rtinent cwnmander.

'Section and Installation of offl- 
M b  and selection of a 1B4B conven
tion city will be the main business 

' wrrow's sessions.

K e e p  t h e  W h ite  Flag  
o f  S a fe ty  F ly in g

N ow  se v e n  d a ys  w ith o u t a  
t r a f f i c  d e a th  in  our M agic  
V a lley

Hoover Seen 
As Top GOP 
Help Advisor

WASHINGTON, June 18 — 
Ftemer President Herbert Hoover is 
emerging as one of the top economic 
counselors of congressional Republl-

The Hospital

Former Resident 
Of Burley Passes

BOELBY, June 18 — Mrs. Nina 
Louise Henderson, 37, former Bur
ley resident, lately reildln* In Poca
tello. died early Monday morning at 
the Cottage hospital after a linger
ing Illness.

She was bom Oct. 37, 180#, In 
Pocatello and lived In PorUand. 
Ore.. Rigby, DlUon. Mont., and Bur
ley. She was graduated from Burley 
high school In 1927 and attended 
Oooding colleee.

She was mcirried to Jaclc Hender
son, Pocatello. Aug. 2. 1031, at Bur
ley. Mrs. Henderson Is survived by 
her husband: two daughters. Bette 
and Sondra Lee. PocaUllo; her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge 0. Pea
cock, Burley: and two brothers, 
Rlchanl a . Peacock. Burley, and 
Edgar Peacock, Pendleton, Ore.

Mrs. Henderson was a member of 
the Methodist church. Epsilon Sig
ma Alpha sorority and the Ruth 
Rebekah lodge.

Funeral rites will be held at 3 p. m. 
Wednesday at the McHan«Hflnder- 
son funeral chapel In Pocatello with 
the Rev. LeRoy H. Walker, Metho
dist church pastor, officiating. 
Burial wUl be In the Burley ceme
tery with the Rebekah lodge In 
charge of rltuallsUo ceremonies.

, Suerffeaey beds only were avall- 
■ Id^onday at the Twin Falls coun- 
V  hoipltal. Visiting hours
• i f A n n  a to 4 and 7 to 8 pin.

^  ADBUTTED
Bmlth, Mr«. Derolen Jen- 

MD. Mrs. O. H. Ramsey. Mrs. Carl 
Bnmkow and Mrs. William Wilson, 
Tvtn TaUs; Olenn O. White, James 
A. Bowen and Karen Chandler. Fll- 
tr; /Mrs. James Deatherage, Mrs. 
WUUrd Taatar and Mrs. Oarth Mor- 
rlO. Kimberly: Mrs. Grant Carlson, 
Jonm e: itnllen L. BUi. Esgensan, 

-«ad f t » a k  -Mulukey. O ticlud, 
Ctltf.

, M m  BDfel, Over Cell, Mrs. Harry 
Kelson, Mra. Tcei OafetU, Mrs. Roy 
Baton and daughter, Katherine 
*n)OBWti. Berbert Jordan, M rs. 
Ohudc OhM-ltoa, Mra. Bam Jantsen. 
KaW een Ctowter, Mrs. Bamest 

yMi datighter and Mrs. Wes- 
ley FiHer and daughter, all Twin 
Vans. Mrs. Uoyd Oouth. Jerome; 

. Bayncod UughUn and son. 
* '  Edward Bansen 

: Udell Guntec
...... .............................»; iSn . Wilbur
JectM aod-fon. Hansen; Mrs. aeo  
WM«M, Jerome: Mrs. 0. a  Thueeon, 
Oarej; Mrs. John Jonee and son, 
BoOiBter: I t a .  David Okleberry, 
Martanfh: Mrs. Normand Conklin, 
■iMhane, aad Mrs. ArUe Qrldley 
and dM«kt«r. Hagennan.

s w . siayinoDci ♦Jaugnii 
S a (e n u n ;  U w i 
aad fM , FDar; Mft. u 
$ad SOB, WUowdale; :

Weather
Twin Falls aad Tietnllyt ConslAar- 

■Ma ctoadtaeai tonight and Tiiea. 
«ajr with Mattered Ught ^owera 
TUMday. Cooler today and Taeeday. 
n t h  ywtMday M. low M. Low thia 

I  6«.

cans in a seldom-paralleled popu
larity comeback that may give him  
a growing role In -lielplng ahapa 
future American foreign policy, i 

The former Republican president's 
carefuUy worded warning last night 
that the United States cannot con
tinue for long its huge burden of 
foreign BlfC.‘< and loans without Im* 
pairing thl.s country's owTi produc
tivity found ready agreement among 
GOP lenders in congress, as weU as 
many Democrats.

Flurry of Boggcstlons 
Significantly, It also produced 

flurry of suggestions that Hoover 
be colled before congressional com
mittees and other groups for what 
has come to be regarded as expert 
testimony on the chaotic conditions 
In Europe and the economic impact 
at home of American efforts to right 
them.

Oha|rman Taft. R.. O.. told a re
porter the senate-house economic 
committee eerUlnly will want to 
hear from Hoover when It begins Iti 
scheduled investigation next week 
of how to prevent depressions at 
home and sUlI give the world some 
help along the road to recovery.

Hoover BoosUd 
Senator Ball. R.. Minn., suggested 

that Hoover be one of the members 
of the top-fllght bi-partlsan council 

)scd by Senator Vandenberg, 
[Ich- to give the President and 

congreu "a total balance sheet" on 
American resources.

Chslrman Bridges. R., N. H., said 
tho senate spproprlatlons committee 
may want to hear personally from 
Hoover before it comes to a nnal 
decision on how much money to 
make avaUable for foreign programs.

Improved
James A. Bowen and Olenn O. 

White, Flier, who were injured In 
an automobile accident In Twin Falls 
Saturday night were reported Im- 
iroved Mcnday by attendants at 
> ln  Falls county genersl hospital.
White's condition was reported as 

good" and Bowen was reported in 
fairly good” condition.

HAILEY BIRTHS 
HAILEY. June 18—Recent births 

at the Hailpy c im ia t hoepiui in 
clude a daughter bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard W. Folmar, Ketchum: 
a son bom to Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Howe. Hailey; a daughter bom to 
Mr.And Mrs. John M. Barton, Carey, 
and a daughter bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. X>ouglas AUred, Hailey.

TVin Falls News in Brief
VWt la  CaUforBlft 

Mr. and Mrs. Vawwn L a w o ^ r *  
visiting in southern OalUemla. They 
were accompanlea by tbelr grand
son. Jerry Blades.

Theft of a man's told pockst 
watch in a hunting type case w u  
reported Sunday to Twin P iU i dljr 
police by Pean Boyca. 347 B«U 

street ______

Peeae t« DrU  
The Twin Palls county .aherifTs 
kounted posse vlU m*«t at •  ^  m.

jMCleaa roisleB C M
American Pension club win maat 

at t  p m  Tuesday In ttia Probata 
court room. _______ ■

To Attend Wedding 
James Fields has goM to Chicago 

where he will attend the wedding 
of his daughter. Florenca.

DaMthter Bora
A daughur was bom  Monday 

morning to Blr. and Mr*. Alan 
Durall In Blsckfoot X>uTaU U  with 
the v e te r a n s  admlnlstraUon in 
Bliekfoot and is the SOD 6( U r. and 
Mr. O. P. DuvalL Twla ralia.

rK«ive assignment numbers a ^  
plaoM for the BnW r o ^  
and 31, Drillmagter Warren W. 
Lowery announew! Monday. A l l  
memban are urgod to be present.

PaUldstKere
Archie» .  Harney, egtonsleo edlior 

a t the University of Idaho, Uosem, 
was tn Twin PaUs Monday to confer 
with county Agent Jack Bmlth and 
other agricultural official*. * n  routo 
to Twin Palls, be also met with 
county agenU at Idaho’ Falls and 
Pocatello and go** from here to 
Boise.

Wrist SladungS' 
LandWwiui^25 

In Elmore’s Jail
OLSmS FKItRT. Jttna It-Mra. 

Oloila Ua itf, abaut'9S, 1* bdng

A man booked as B4 Oler was
ura iled by Twin FalU d t r  |»oUoa 
early Sunday mocnlng eo n  tn- 
toKlcaUon charg* and «a «  rabsa- 
quently released on t90 btiuL DO* 
bond was dvclared fer(elto4 whan 
ha failed to appear Ut poUea aeurt 
Monday.

■Irths
Sunday blrtha at the Tv ln  FalU 

county general hospital watamltar

Magic Valley 
Funerals

RBAO TIMBB-NBWa WANT" ADS.

BURLEY-Funeral services for 
Mr*. Nina Louise Henderson wlU be 
held at 3 pjn. Wednesday at the 
McHan-Henderson funeral chapel In 
Pocatello with the Rev. LeRoy H. 
Walker, Methodist church pastor, 
offlciaUng. Burial will be In  the Bur
ley cemetery with the Rebekah 
lodge In charge.

KIMBERLY—Funeral services for 
Harley P. Johnson, Kimberly, wlU 
be held at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday at 
the White mortuary chapel In Twjn 
FalU, with the Rev. W. T. Arm
strong. Kimberly Nasarene pastor. 
In charge. Interment will be In 
Filer cemetery.

BUHL — Funeral services for 
Michael Fawcett, Infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Fawcett, will be 
held at a p.m. Tuesday at the As
sembly of God ^u rc h  tn Buhl with

Gooding Man Is 
Hurt in Accident

OOOPING, June 18—onon John
ston. Gooding, received scratches 
and shock when the 1910 sedan he 
was driving rynmed Into the rear 
end of a truck driven by Oeorge 
Hlggtns. North Gooding. The pUlhap 
oecurred about p. m. Saturday 
three mUes north of Oooding.

Police Chief R . T. Oasady, who 
investigated the crash with NUht 
Patrolman Tam DeaaAey, said Hig
gins had slowad down to avoid «al- 
Ue on the read and that Johnston 
apparently travelling at an '‘eirees. 
sive speed" bad struek the rear 
end of the slowing truck.

He estimated the damage to the 
Johnston car a t |U0. Johiuton was 
released from tha Oooding hoq»ltal 
Saturday night-

^ 8 IT  IK  M n i T
HAItBY, June 19-Mr. and Mrs. 

Hmery Bess snd children, Oakland. 
Oallf., are vlslUng In  Hailey and 
Gannett.

Seen ;Toda^^

home includa daughUrs to Mr. and 
Mr*. Jamea Deatherage. a&d' Hr. 
and Mrs. Oarth Morrill, both Ktm> 
bedy: twins, a son and danghtar. to 
Mr. and Mra. WUlard Teatar. Kim
berly: sons to Mr. and Mra. Grant 
Carlson, Jerome; Mr. and Mr*. Carl 
Brunkow, Twin Falls, and to Mr. 
and Mrs. WUllam WUson. Twin 
FaUs: and Saturday blrtha Includa 
daughUrs to Mr. and Mra. Oharlea 
Cotton. Twin Falls, and to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Savage, Jr.. Murtaugh.

leal treatment! for slashed wrists.
She became hysterical Sunday and 

her wrist was slaahed. She was taken 
to a t .  Valentine's hospital for med
ical treatment and-returned to her 
home in the Olenns Ferry trall«r 
court, U ter that avenlsg her wrist 
was slashed agstn. . .

Mrs. Lemley w is taken to the, 
county ja il by SberUf Arthur 8U- 
vens and placed yaOm gurvallUac*. 
Mrs. Lemley's husband !• '«  sargaant 
with the u. B. army in  Oermany. 
She Is a resident of TUcson. Arts., 
and h u  b a n  tn CHann* Tarry stnee 
AprU a.__________■.

TrafficFines
payment of 10 mora srer-Ume 

peiTkini fine* hag baen tacorded In 
TwtaFalls city trafflo oovrt.

‘ntoaa paying the I I  fUias ware: 
Dale wUdman. thraa: Bud Ourley. 
tr. R- BharrUl. N. F . m e ttl« . O. D. 
Mecoy, B. w . WaUm. Ooldia Mch 
and Vd Danonan.

Swaatlka f la t  which ctaatad furor 
when found fly lnt fm n  oourthonea 
flatpola U  IMO being used for dust* 
rag a t sheriffs otftoe. .. . Bddy 
Furres performttig morning task oi 

" " I n  front of book

F o r n ip r  1

R o b o t B itttetSe ld , BT. s . J  
r e f id m  d ia d -n —
In  BaeataOo oC n  iM a it a ttM k. 8 a  _  
nrrtred  by •  bretbw. A1 B tittw

Body Shipped
J IR O M *. June l«-?H e bod 

Hsrley H. Norton. Portland, i . .  . 
reeident who died while vUHlng hi 
Jerome, has ban s h l p ^  by the 
Wiley funeral h « n a .to  Portland, 
Ore.. for funeral MrvleM and burial.

store. . . Howard ometta-joining 
sport shirt bngadejwlth bright yel
low number.. .  Oent dwirly bVmlng 
on finger* after trylnt to chs—  
fredily burned out light bulb. . . 
Boys in vacant.lot playlni Indian 
hy running arpund cardboard box 
sad phigglng I t  fun of taoka with 
toy bow* and arrows.. .  M n . eara 
M. Allen back at wort: after vaea- 
tlon. . . Colorful bouquet of roses 
on desk of City Clark Oonnla Laiser 
. . . J u d ^  J . O. Fomphrey tallying 
up money from^ fines on adding 
machine.. .  Idahb license aJ-100.. .  
Just seen: Tom Park* i n n  Filer, 
Archie Harney from Moscow, A. 
UiTon Colston, Warren Lowery. 
Charley Buster and H . O: Lauter- 

, . And overheard: Fellow 
being referred t » a  a “gandy dandng 
wlno" (In plain English, a railroad 
gang worker who drinks wine to 
exesss).

VU IT8 D f CAUPOBM U
HAILBY, June 16 —  Mrs. Fred 

Allsn Is visiting with hsr eons. Fred 
and Karl, and their wires in  San 
Francisco, CaUf.

Outm U a  Satofday for ^
Balnbrldga Island. Wtah.. whera;iba 
wUl be recreattenal teaebar fo i'tha  
city for the next idx week*, fen TOUt*
aha-wm visit a t  th a -A. F. *----
home, Gooding, w ith M r s ._____ _
Doana, the farmer Tera Mall Jama%^

the Rev. 0. A. SUughter, pastcc, of- 
ficlatlng. Burial will be In the Buhl 
cemetery.

r t ^ t l K t t a ^ p c n v ,  Lc»9 T.

FranchUed Bottler, Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co., o f Ttotn Falls
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THERE NEVER WAS A RIDE LIKE THIS!

_____ n  S8 ̂ . : = = = : ! !  t i  
: ? ; S "  „  .’}..4 ■rz;_j!;r'iT .'.ios (I

— K  s
WuWnstoii ................. 7» 41

¥  V «  «

S T A G E  O F  S N A K E  R IV E R
The laval ol Haake river was high

•( water goUsg ever t

NOW! WEDNESDAY

>u Gel

ia  a KAISER er a r R A Z E R
You be the Jodfal You have driven and ridden in a lot of can. 

You know  they ride. N o w , get in a  K a ise r  or a  F r a x e b  and 

coTnpan tMe ridel You’re in for a  pleasant tuiprise. Tot all yotir 

preaent ttandaidi of ridinc quality will beconae obeolete b^ore 

you have gone a mila! You agree that no car deeigned before

the war can even compete with the K aiskb  or the Fbazee— for 

there rwxr uot a ride like this! Yo u  drift over rou|^ roads. You 

glide along the pavement. It's a  horizontal rida— with the up and 

dwm travd removed.

It’s not just a  matter o£ spring derign aad riwclc atecviwra: 

Power, brakes, and ease of steering, all play a  part. S o  do sup»< 

rior roominees, extraordinary visibili^ and extra-low center of 

gravity— with all the weight of pmeonflfim between the loheeUI 

B u t  what’s the use of telling you  hou it’s done! You are interested 

in the ride. 7 7 ^  can’t be described. It muet be experienced. So, 

befoie you buy oniy car, learn for yourself— compare the ridel

I ^ I S E R
LEARN FOR YOURSELF...

^ Botbear»areiOO%postuw.;: Both cam havo :
In body and ohaaala dealgn . . .  in 
enginoorlng. as well a« in beauty of 
line . . .  In color and upholat«ry. in 
appblntmaota . . .  in avary detafll

V  Bd h oI care are built in Amarlca'a 
only 100% poatwar automobile 
plant. . .  WlUow Run ia tha last 

W9rd in production aSdanoy . . .  
aquippad with war-devalopad tool* 
and roetboda for hifh'pradalon. 
quality maattCuiura. Chaasaaand 

bodiea ara built on tho Induatry’e 
lonseat, ueweat, production \irm. 4

r  Both oara ara buflt by Katei^ . 
Fraaer Corporation, an organisa
tion oC aaaaonad aiparte 'in evavy 
phaaei of tha automobile Industry, 
baadad paraonalty by Han^ J. 
Kala« and Joaaph W. fVaaer.

apodal faa tuna  . . .  like built-in 

ventHation ;  .  .  aoata more than  

.6-Caet w ide . . .  extraordinary viaion 

in  aU dii«ctlona . . .  27 cu. ft. of 

lu f fa fo  ipeoe undar raar deck . . .  

aaftty  puah-button door opecMrt 

. . .  a p e ^  inaulation . . .  ftaah>air 

b a a t . . .  unuaual aervioo enitiaai 

b i U t y . . . a M { . . .

Both cars ara esrvloed with gen

uine fsotory parts . .  . uAerawr 

you go , ,  .b y  om  of the four 

lerttet automobile dealer orvul< 

satioM In the world

BaU MMer Oa.
Buhl. Idthe

MeDeMlI Matw laler
Barley, Idaho 

BaUtrtn Servlea 
FalrfUld. Idaho

Oeedlag Meter Salee
Oooding, Idaho 

takiWf Malar Bervtoa 
Jareoe. Idaho

B. *  V. MaMpMea
Ml. HaoM, M lw  

Mial-Caseto kMte Oa. 
Kupwt, Idabe
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MABION OAUtCLS
( A lb u  eartavliic)

«  «  «  *  '

“n ie  enfigtment of Marlon 0 «r« 
reU to B m ett R . MleUDer, son ol 
Mr. and Mra. O iu t Mletiner, Jerome, 
It announced by the brtde>elect’« 
parent*, Mr. and Mra. WUUam B. 
O am U . Jerome.

MlM Oarrela^ who 1* employed 
with, t h e  K uth centnl dUtrtet 
health unit In Twin Palls. U a 
rraduale of Jerome high school with 
the clau of 1946.

Mletmer, also a graduate of the 
Jerome high school, attended the 
University of Idaho one semester In 
the fall of 1949 before entering the 
service. He served In the army air 
corps two years and completed his 
overseas tour as a flight radlo.oper- 
ator on the famed "Hump" air rout* 
In the Chlna-Burma-lndla theater. 
He recently returned from Logan, 
Vtah, after sltendlng Utah 6Ute 
Agricultural college the past yfcsr, 
and after assisting hla father In 
farming this summer wUl return to 
Logan for the faU term.

The wedding date has not been 
I announced.

Social

Iretsee Oro ip  
ftlly Cannon. Youngstown, 
lal president of the VFW 

and - the first naUonal
.  ..... of the orgftnliatlon to visit
u  Idaho encampment, was guest 
speaker at the recent encampment 
held In PocaUllo by the VPW and 
auxUlary.

Talking on •■Membership," Mr*. 
Cannon stressed the fact that the 
average member, and average civil* 

. Ian lor that matter. Is complacent 
and that much more InUreat should 
bo evidenced In everyday affairs. 
She also spoke on the VFW orphans’ 
home In Eaton ^ p ld s , Mich., out
lining the expansion program which 
includes a 175,000 hospital and a 
125,000 nursery which have been 
added. Every member was urged to 
visit the home If In that vicinity.

New officers elected for the sUte 
department, VKW auxiliary. Include 
Bertha Gee. Ooodlng, who was 
choscn president.

A well rounded program was ar
ranged for those attending the en
campment, which Included a dance 
on Wednesday evening with Ouy 
Klbbee. accompanied by the Stacey 
orchCBtra, Hollywood, providing en
tertainment. Elltabeth Reilly, Twin 
Falls, was encampment mu^clan.
• Auxiliary members from Twin 
Falls attending the gathering In
cluded Mrs, Idamae Pendry, Miss 
Reilly, Mrs, & ther Cox, Mrs. Pat 
Eschllman and Lyle Eckert.

*  ¥ ■ ¥
Bride-Elect Feted 

Marinn Carder, whose marriage 
to Alvin W. Jenkins Is calendared 
for June 29 at the Presbyterian 
church, was honored recently at a 
bridal shower given at the home 
of Mrs. Harold Nelson, with Mrs. 
Wayne Trueblood as co-hostess. In  
a clever content conducted, Uie 
high score prire went to Mlw Carder 
and low to Mrs, EUiel Wright. After 
the honoree had opened and dis
played her Biru. refreahmenu were 
served by the hostesses.

Quests Included Mr«. Forrei.1 
T#rr, Boise; Mra. Olen O. Jeiikltis. 
Mrs. Hugh Phlllljw, Mrs, Wright. 
Mrs. Arnold Kennedy. Mrs. Harold 
Johnson, Mrs. A. J . Nelson, Jean 
Nelson, Mary Boyd, Mrs, Ann Ller- 
man, Mrs, Ernest Theener, Mrs. Al 
Tlieener, Mrs. Claude Brown, Mrs. 
n , D, Uncoln, Mrs. Henry Wcsten- 
dorf, Mrs, Roy Eastman. Mrs, w ill 
Lincoln, Mrs, George Carder and 
Jan Carder.

*  ¥ ¥
Group Maps Picnic 

Member* ot Immanuel league of 
the Immanuel Utheran church 
made plans for a picnic to be held 
on June 28, when they met In the 
church parlors on Friday evening. 
The group also voUd to Join with 
Uie oUier ohuroh organisations to 
stock the new sohool kitchen with 
dUhei and linen.

A program In charge of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Thleme, was presented 
liK^ludlng plino diitl. Elaine atul 
Oaylcne Hollien; vocal solo. lAiollle 
Tnmme, accompanied by Joy Brun- 
Ing; piano seleoUon, Mias Brun- 
Ing; and^a soiig by Delda Ash and 
Lucille Thaete, accompanied by Vlr- 
ghila Thaemert.

OUier numbens were a plsnd duet.

Weddings,:' 
Engageffieht?.

Vt«Mh m iM B  
.Huptttl TOWI m n  p led«d

day, Jtme IS, by M n . I t a i f a n t  
Ib t te  WUk o  a n d  H o rM ' 
VreDcb. the
8 .' T. probiUa Judge.
U i  office.

I t ie  bride wore an aqua taUored 
drest with corsage ■ of TaUsntan 
roeebuda. She was attended by »  
daughter, Mrs. Velda Taylor, and 
*■ - ...................... iw, Mra. Blaocbe

Others present a t the ceremoDjr 
Included Mrs. Winona Martin, Rob
ert Letu, Jake Lent and BIdred 
Taylor.

A reception waa held at the W< 
toer auto court, where the eoui 
will reside for the present.

♦ ¥ ¥ 

D alss-M astere 
BUHL, June IS—At a double ring 

ceremony, perfonned by the Rev. 
Mark C. Cronenberger at the First 
Christian paraonage In Twin FaUs 
on Friday, June 6. Vivian Masters 
and Floyd J . Dalss exchanged nui 
Ua] TOWS. The bride is the daugi 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Masters, 
and the bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Dalss.

The brtde wore a white wool suit 
with black and white accessories, 
aocented by a corsage of red roses. 
Olennamae Wilson, wearing a gray 
suit with black accessories, was the 
bride's attendant. Her corsage was 
of pink carnations. Alfred Dalss. 
cousin ol the brtdegroom, was best 
man.

Following the ceremony a wed* 
ding dinner was served at the Rog- 
erson coffee shop.

The bride was graduated from the 
Buhl high school In 1943 and since 
that time has been employed with 
the Jerome CooperaUve creamery 
In BuhL The bridegroom, also a 
graduate of Buhl high school, and of 
the NaUonal Electric school In Los 
Angeles, served M months in the 
navy. He Is now employed with 
the Howa«l Electric company.

Upon their return from a trip to 
Yellowstone naUonal park, the cou
ple will be at home In Buhl.

¥ ¥ ¥

Berry-Moore 
At a single ring ceremony per

formed at a Pin. Sunday. June U . 
at the home of the Rev. G. L. 
CUrke, retired Presbyterian minis- 
ter, Eva Mae Moore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore, Twin 
Falls, and Glendon D. Berry, Roger- 
son. were united In marrisge.

Guests present at the ceremony 
Included Betty Moore, sister of the 
bride; the bridegroom's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hvle Berry, Rogerson; and 
Mrs. Claudin, grandmother of the 
bridegroom.

The bride Is a graduate of HoU 
lister high school with the clau of 
1947. Berry was graduated from the 
Hollister high school In 1942 ond 
spent 18 months with the 106th 
airy reconnaissance squadron c ... 
seas. He Is now with the coast and 
geodetic survey, working In the Rog- 
erson area.

¥ ¥ ¥

BURLEY, June 16—Mr, and Mrs. 
A. H. Clayton announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Marian 
Clayton, lo Reed Z. Mclntlre, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mclntlre, 
Rexburg.

Miss Clayton has been employed 
with the Amalgamated Sugar com' 
pany In Burley as secretary. Me 
Intlre, formerly sUte patrolman for 
Cassia county. Is a veteran of World 
war II. having served three years 
with the marines.

The couple plans to be married 
this summer.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL, June 10—Mr. and Mrs. D. 

0, West announce Uie engagement 
of tliQlr daughter. Barbara West, to 
Lowell Wilson, Dubois, son of Mrs. 
Winnie Wilson. Haxelton,

Miss West wos graduated from 
Buhl high school and attended 
Southern Idaho CoUege of Education 
nnd the University of California at 
Berkeley. She has been teaching In 
the Dolse schools,

Wilson, a graduate of Hawlton 
high school and Uie Southern Idaho 
College of Education. Is now com
pleting an agricultural course at the 
University of Idaho. He U employed 
with the U. s. deport^ient .of agri
culture at the aheep' experlmenul 
station In DuboU. He Is a veteran of 
three years service with the army.

Carol and Mary Muhly; reading 
Marguerite Ehlers; piano solos 
Mary Muhly. Gaylene Holteen and 
Elaine Holtsen; and a solo by Roger 
Thleme, accompanied by Mlimie 
Thleme. Arne Rommetvedt told of 
his recent trip to Norwuy.

New member* welcomed were Mr, 
and Mrs, Delmore Petersen, Re- 
freshmenU were served by Mr. and 
Mrs, John Ash. Mr. and Mri, Os-

urn's FINFR TUNA FLAVOR!
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MRS. JACK BXNSON 
(Ketter pheto-ataff eBgntviag)

At a ceremony performed at 8 pin. 
Wednesday, June 11. at the home of 
the . Rev. George G. Rosebierry, 
Methodist district supervlaor. Gen- 
eva'Flelds, 660 Main avenue north, 
became Ute bride of Jack Benson, 
son of Mrs. Marcus Johnson. 37» 
Diamond sCreet. Twin Falls.

The bride, who Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fields. Castle- 
ford, chose for her wedding ensem
ble, an aqua suit with white acces
sories. acocntcd by a corsage of 
camaUons and red roses.

The couple was attended by Della 
Benson and Marcus Johnson.

The former‘Miss Fields received 
her education In the schools at St. 
Marys, Kan's., and the bridegroom 
at Comcta, Okla.

Following « trip to Orosl, Calif., 
the couple will be at home In Twin 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. -Calvin Graybeal, 
CasUeford. were among the out-of- 
town guests at the ceremony.

¥ ¥ ¥
Church Clob Organised

St. Edward's Mother Cobrlnl club, 
composed of the young unmarried 
people of St. Edward's Catholic 
church was organl2ed at a meeUng 
held on June 13 at the parish hall. 
The purpose of the group Is to pro
mote social and educaUonal welfare.

Officers chosen Include Dorothy 
Van Valkenberg, president; Ted 
Florence, vice-prcsldcnt. and Mary 
Jo Cahill, secretary-trcasurer. Joan 
LeClalr and Andy Florence were 
named leaders.

Plans were made for a picnic to 
be held June 26 with Jimmy Day 
and Johnny Davis in charge of ar
rangements.

¥ ¥ ¥
HAILEY. June 16— Those from 

Hailey who attended Uie grand 
chapter. OES, ses.slona recenUy at 
Caldwell Included Mrs, Ray McCoy, 
Mrs, Milton Sphaefcr and Mrs. 
Ward Beck.

DESTROYER OF 
FAMILY LIFE AND 

JOB REMOVED!
ixassm  oam m

YlllPSTOmDntATMlHT
Divorce, Mpatailon* thouuods of dol- 
Iirt lost from wsgei may be the teiults 
ol the diiesM of alcobollim. But now 
science stiles (hat exceiiive drinking 
will yield 10 (he correct irMiment. Out 
(iioical records prove (his to be a ftci. 
Isiiiag results have been obtained 
(hrou^ our short, ufe, mild but ef
fective treatmeiii.
li  alcoholism robbing you? Then, stnd 

(or our confidential booklet, "The 
Freedom", giving you full 

'eiails. It wilt be miil-
ed FREE iB af plolo envelope.

MAR-DOR Hospital

14 N .I. 20th Avenue 
PORTUND H . ORIOON 

lAst 9529

Voyagi oro tp
' Mrs. Mary Statford, guest «p«*kB- 
• t  a  meeUng of Twin Falls chapttr, 
American War Mottaeit. held Pridaj 
afternoon In the American Legion 
auxiliary rooms. Urfd ot her exper
iences during, a  viall' ol BereiaJ 
months with her daughter In Rome, 
Italy. Mrs. Stafford not* only des
cribed the many cathedrals and 
other noted placea vlalted but also 
told of visaing the Anaio cemetery 
and how well kept It la.

Mrs. ArdlUi GarbefT’presldenC; 
eonductcd the meeUng and Intro
duced four gold star and two silver 
star mothers, who were presented 
corsages. Several other gold star 
mothers, who were unable to attend 
because of lllneaa. were sent cor
sages by the committee in charge, 
M;3. Anna Oakden, flower commit
tee chairman, reported sending 17 
cards and also candy and flowers 

vcral shut h i members of the
Iter,

Anna Peters, memorial chair
man. reported that with Uie aid of 
Mrs. Ruth Fenwick and Mrs. Gar
ber. 38 graves of deceased members 
had been decorated on Memorial 
day.

The group voted to arrange for 
famUy picnic to be held on il. . 
evening of July 11. their regular 
meeting date, at a place to be 
nounced later.

Refreshments were served by Mrs, 
EUen McVey, Mrs, Oakden, M rs. 
Clara Pullman, Mrs, Pearl Norris 
and Mrs. Jessie Klmpton. Guests 
were Mrs. J . R. Nielson, Mrs. A. J. 
Bccher and Mrs. Olson.

¥ ¥ ¥

Church Group Meets*
Members of the Women's Council 

of the First Christian church gath
ered Thursday for a potluck lunch
eon at the home of Mrs. E. M . Dos- 
sett. A short business session was 
conducted by Mrs. Howard Larsen, 
during which officers for the coming 
year were Installed by Mrs. C. P. 
Bowles.

After each outgoing officer had 
lighted the candle of her successor, 
and extinguished her own, Mrs, 
Bowles presented both the retiring 
and new officers with corsages.

¥ ¥ ¥

BUHL, June 16—A plcnlc-showcr 
was arranged recently at the Mcriln 
Ncfrger home In honor of Marjorie 
Green. Twin Falls. Forty guests 
were present,- including from out of 
town, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hof, Je
rome; Mr. and Mrs. Max Lloyd, Cliff 
Anderson, Robert Bellini and daug- 
ter, Teala, Bob Hofmaster and Bill 
Logan, Twin Falls. Musical numbers 
wore presented by Miss Bellini and 
Max Lloyd.

•  Um thit 
>!«(• iiivtol lidil Thtrt'i no dotibl ei 
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for Flavor

Sctiilling

MBS. EUGENE U  KNIGHT 

(Staff engraTliig)

FILER. June 16—Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Musgrave announce the mar
riage Of their daughter, Ethelle 
Musgrave, to Eugene L. Knight, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theo R . Knight, 
Twin Falls. The couple pledged mar
riage vows at a ceremony performed 
at 9:49 a. m. Sunday, June 6, at 
Elko, Nev.

The couple was attended by Shir
ley Rosa. Twin Falls and Dale 
Chrlstopherson, Hazelton.

The bride was graduated from 
Twin Palls high school with the 
class of 1M7, and the bridegroom

Stodn la la  Bm IU I
Mra. BuU Connar prMented her 

studenU In ledU l on Sunday, June 
8. a l the F in t OhrUtUn church, and 
again at the tame place on Wednes
day evening. The program consisted 
of piano solos, duets and trloa'; also 
a quartet composed of violin, Fran
ces Thleme; cello, Marian Hunter; 
clarinet. Wilma Thleme and taxa- 
phone, Arvld Craig.

The others taking part on the 
program Included Kenneth Walker. 
Patricia Pratt, Myrha Ldion. Olcn- 
da Peterson, Ohariene and Donna 
Mlntzmyer, Merlyne Oar«y, Phyllis 
and Sahara Downing. Shirley and 
Corrlne WodUce. Sandra WUlls, 
Margaret Dille. Kathryn lyArcy. 
Janice Hunter. Patriol» Bell, Ar- 
delle Thleme. Darlene Quigley, Shir
ley Kestler, Carolyn !>6>y and Bar
bara Mlchaelson. Mrs. Conner also 
presented Carol Reichert In a  group 
of special numbers.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME, June 19 — A  surprise 

pink and blue shower waa given 
Thursday honoring Mrs. Archie 
Lamb. *nie affair waa arranged by 
Mrs. Leon Hutchinson and Mrs. V. 
L. Vlnyard. Jr.. at the Lamb home. 
A number of games were played 
wlUt Mrs. Elmer Timm and Mrs. 
Lamb winning the prises. The pink 
and blue theme waa carried out In 
decoraUons.

the Haselton high school.
Mr. and Mrs. Knight will reside 

In Twin Falls imtll fall when they 
will move to Pocatcllo where Knight 
will enter Idaho State college.

Giris! Women! Who Suffer Distress Of

STEMAU WEAKNfSS
with Its nervous 

cranky feelings. . .

Do female funcUonal monthly dis
turbances make you feel nervous, 
fidgety, cranky, so tired and 
'dragged out'—at such times? Then 
40 try Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vege

table Compound to relieve such 
symptoms. It's famous for helping 
girls and women in this wayl 

Taken regularly — PlnUuun's 
Compound helps boild up resist
ance against such dlatresL Just 
see If you. too. don’t  remarkably 
benefit. Also a great stcmachle 
tonic. Worth irvinfft

oS/dia. €.

|Ot». DONALD HEALO 

(Staff angrartng)

PAUL. June Ifl-Marie WaUon, 
daughter of Philo Wataon, became 
the bride of Donald Heald at a 
ceremony performed at ^  p. m.. 
June S, at Yakima, Wash. The ahigle 
ring nuptial service was read by the 
Nazarene minister.

The bride wore a light blue fuschla 
trimmed afternoon frock with white 
accessories.

The former Miss Watson Is a 
graduate of Paul high school with

KIMBERLY, June 16-Mn. O lytt 
Bwlng w u  hostess receoUjr a t •  
meeting of members of the D o ^  
class of the Rbnberly' MetbodW ' 
i*urch, asd a group of fomer 
bers, held at her hctne in Twtn Va|lfc - 
Mrs O . & Sartln, prestdeat, eon- 
ducted a brief buslneu seasloD: ic n . '
J. a  McCUnney led the deTotUaala 
end Mrs. R a m y  Wood « w  IB 
charge of the program. Vadont 
timely subjeeta were dlseuaied b f  ' 
several of the inemben.

During the social hour, the heeteu 
srred a tray luncheon. Fonner 

members and guesta Included U n . ' 
Charlea Fisher, Mrs. George Rote- 
berry, Mrs. Clarence Case and M n. 
Anderson, aB of Twin FaUs, and M n . 
James Helton. Kimberly.
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Wakefield 
Airway

The New 
Coffee wflh 
Aromallc. 
Flavor,lb.(ln

The World'* Uoit 
roiiutnr Klavor In

Coffee 4 7 < f

Here*B a value event you can’t afford to iW  
your chance to make worthwhile aavings on finest 
foodt, famous brands you know and like, topqi^ty 
meats and produce. In every section and on every 
shelf of the store you’ll find outstanding valueŝ  
Each item carries Safewa/s famous money*back 
guarantee. And each is  priced to save you money. 
Shop Safeway today. You’ll find it will pay you to 
s lock  up now during this great mid-year food event t

Breakhst Values £„y to Prepare Foods
JUiCE 22c
JUICE 23c
'JUICE Juice 19̂
PLUMS ly

p .r„ »oy .. ,KELLOGG'S 
SPARK! ES .... lOĵ

Arae Values 
FRESHIE Ksir .'"J!!""'!...!,.. 4ji'
PUNCH ...........95)̂
MUSTARD
TREET 39c
PICKLES \5̂  
H A M B U R G \5i!

f SPAGHFTTI 10/
j PORK & BEANS 19)̂
I CHEESE .».23y 
I CHEESE

Typktl S th w tf Prim

I  CHEESE

! t u n a

b. 43o 
,..41c

Worth While Values
NU-MADE 26c
DRESSING 1J<
BEVERLY 69c
SHORTENING $1.17
CRACKERS nil'J., 42c 1
VINEGAR «  __ 16< j

'herub. Oosurpi
r.‘ £ r « . , 4 8 /

COCOA 
SALT ■“ 
LARD”:'

-----13<

------I I  pkc. If
2 5 /

CATSUP 17/

BEANS Oerdenild* Cut Ore ,14c

PEAS "MTvnJi/ 

C A R R O T S , / ^ c  
SPINACH
SAUERKRAUT „  13c

C a n ta lo u p s

C u cu m b e rs

Thick Meitl, Vine ripened I0<
r»ney Oreen fllice

Toniatoes
N « . I la d  R ip . 

For i l ld n g

'U..20;̂

Plums!
Lettuce

m  io< 

Corn \2f!

Oranges 6^
Carrots
Lemons V ll< 
Potatoes 'i.MLir.‘r̂ .45<

•olM Crt«i> loeberr

19,̂

10,̂

cumHucD ro puasi

P r im e  R ib  R o a s t ^ ^  ss^
Pork Loin Roast 
Breakfast Sausages 
Lunth Meat 45^ 
Veal Roast 50^ 
Pot Roast H '.S  47« 
Lamb Roast Bl%t 53 f 
Pitnits w o j is v

U«n  I to « p»n«a eati 59*

FRYERS!

lk:;‘...

1 Ym ( I l  M n ,lir  m r m M r j l

s A i s w i i a r

)
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McCarthy Hurls One-Hitter as Cowboys Wfai Two Games
By MAJOR BOOPLS 

TlM Uttt* H u i Wlw WMB't Then
U M B O  PALLS. June 16 — BU 

Jack MeO«rth7  of Uu San 7rtn> 
elieo cootncUng McCtrth;* came 
threufh wlUs the Xlneat pitching 
perfonnance of any Cowboy hurler, 
this seaioD here Sunday when he 
limited the RuaseU to one Krat«b 
U t  In the night game of a twin-biU 
and won, l-o. after the Wranglen 

talcen the aflenoon conteat,
10-7.

Bo good waa the 310-pound fire* 
baUer that he could h a v e  been 
credited with a no-hlt game, for the 
aafety that was awarded Pliiky 
Brans, the Russets' sacood-aacker. 
in  the second inning could easily 
have been adjudged an error by 
thtrd-sacker Ernie Marlow. The 
drive was a liner that hit sQuarely 
In  his gloTB and bounced away. .

McCarthy pitched to only 33 bat
ter* with one getung on on the hit, 
two on errors'and three on wallu. 
Be farmed 13, Including the last two 
In the ninth when the Russets are 
generally at their batting best.

Eddie Foster, the Russet hurler, 
waa almost as good, giving up only 
three hits during the eight Innings 
that he worked before going out for 
»  plnch-hltter. Panneman. who

hurled the ninth,* allowed t'wo more 
hits and the third run.

Prank Prowie. the veteran of the 
Cowboy staff, r u g  up his seventh 
victory of the season—just one less 
than he gained In all of last season 
—but he allowed 1< safeties and 
had to hsve help of Dick Walking* 
shaw In the ninth when he walked 
the first two batters to face him. 
Walklngshaw forced one batter to 
pop odt and the second to hit into 
a  double-play.

The afternoon game was featured 
by the hitting of Jack R«dtke. who 
come up with a pair of triples and 
a double, and w m  McEIroy. who 
hocnered over the left field wall with 
two on base to provide the victory 
margin.

In  the night encomiter, the Cow- 
boys scored their first run in the 
opening Inning without a h i t .  
Oeorgle Leyrer walked, went to 
second and third on Infield ouU by 
Radtke and Danielson and came 
home on a passed ball.

Their eccond run came in the 
sixth frame when McElroy singled to 
left, Balassl walked and Lapham's 
throw to first on Marlow’s grounder 
got first baseman McHugh.

McCarthy himself scored the final 
run when he singled to short right

field, was sacrificed to second by 
Z<eyrer and counted on Radtke's U u  
single to right center.

The Cowboys got only eight hits 
in  the first game but they made the 
most of them as they started scor* 
i)ig in the f ln t  inning, sending over 
one marker when, with one down. 
Radtke tripled to left center and 
came home on Danielson's infield 
out.

Trie RusseU tied the score in the 
second frame when, with one down 
Evans doubled to the left field fence 
and Tapp singled to left.

The Cowboys went back into the 
lead with one run in the fourth 
when Hal Loewe singled over sec* 
ond, went to third on Baiassl'a one* 
bagger to right and came home 
when Mariow forced Sady, who had 
walked.

The lead was short lived for the 
RusseU In the fifth scored their 
second run on Silverthome's single

to'center and U arkm 't tripla over 
Leyrer's head In centcr. In  the ne it 
inning the Russett ven t into the 
lead with one run when Wilson's 
grounder went th ieu fb  Marlow. 
McHugh walked, Prlaster forced 
MoHugh at second and Balaari loat 
Briekner’s fly in the sun.

The Cowboys' big Inning w u  the 
seventh when they counted live 
times. With one doirn. Prowse and 
Leyrer walked. R a d t k e  doubled 
down the first base line, scoring 
Piewse add sending Leyrer to third. 
Danielson singled o v e r  seoond, 
counting Leyrer and Radtke, Mc
Elroy and Loewe walked to fill 
the bases. Baiasal filed to Brlckner 
in right, Danielson scoring and 
McElroy going to third. McElroy 
counted when Tapp threw wild to 
second on Loewe's theft. Henkle 
relieved McHugh and Mariow ended 
the Inning with a fly to left field.

The Cowboys came back in the

eighth with three more ruoa. Prowse 
fanned and Leyrer waa thrown out 
stealing after walking, bnt Radtke 
and Danielson walked tnd  Me* 
Elroy drove the baU over the left 
field fence for a homerun.

Henkle opened the Ruasets' eighth 
with a two-bagger to left field. 
Priester walked and the basM were 
filled when Radtke fumbled Brlck- 
ner*s grounder. Sllverthom popped 
to leyrer In short center, but Mark* 
ert singled to right center, scoring 
H e n k le  and Prlester. Lapbam 
walked to again fill the baaca u id  
Evans singled between Radtke and 
McBroy to push Brlckner over the 
plate. Wilson filed out to Leyrer In 
center, scoring Markert. Tapp ended 
the Inning by popping to Danielson 
In front of the plate.

Prowse walked HUI, batting for 
Henkle, and Prlester starting the 
ninth, but walklngshaw relieved 
him and stopped the threat.

Cowboys’ Biggest 1947 Day
AFTBBNOOH CAU- 
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Filer. In the southern division, 
and Olenns Terry, In the northern, 
continued to lesd the South Central 
league as the circuit reached lt« 
half-way mark Sunday.

With L. Caughey getting two 
triples and a double, Filer defeated 
MurtBugh, 15-10, In which a total 
of 28 aafeUes were made. Mean
while. Olennj Perry handed Hailey 
Its third straight loss, 19-1.

The best game of the day, how-
>er, wns at Qhoshone, where the 

Legion club came back after Wen
dell had tied the score with seven 
runs In the elfihth and one in the 
first half of the ninth with a run In 
IU<i hnlf of tl)e flnsl (rume to win. 
Wendell got 10 hlU to 13 for the 
home club with one of the latler’s 
blows a home run by Brown. Loren 
Porterfield, brother of Lee Porter
field who slopped Jerome last Sun
day, had the game well imder con
trol until Wendell launched Its 
seven-run rally in the eighth.

Scoring six ninn In the necond In
ning and five in the third, the 
Junior Cowboys defeated OasUe- 
ford, IB-B, although the latUr team 
maclo 14 saletlea.

Bob Blamlres held nichfleld to 
four hiU and fanned 13 as Jerome'a 
team, backed by [he Jerome Halu 
company and Halvorson brother*, 
came through with a 11-3 victory. 
Ileynolds got Uiree hits. Including a 
iiome nm. for Jerome, while J. Con
ner garnered three of lUchfleld's 
four sntetiea.

Hatelton made 12 errors and con
sequently tell before Rupert, l«-2 . 
Bob fiantord hurled four-hit ball 
for Rupert.

l«r I. Biaai I. a*n{«rd i

. Oil 4il lOI-l

ltilk*oui.i Tar-

RUSSELL WINS MEDAL
Jimmy Shoots 
3-Under Par 69

Jimmy Russsll, former Bruin In- 
terscholasUo champion. S u n d a y  
came back from San Marcos col
lege to show what a winter In the 
nation’s No. 1 golf state—Texas— 
can do for a niblick wlelder. What 
the winter had done waa this: It  
gave him three-under-par 69 and 
the medalist honors In the annual 

city tournament 
whose qualifying 
round came to an 
end at the muni
cipal^ course with 
% record-breaking 
total of 7e golfers 
entered.

Today, Course 
Master Fred Stone 
was 'checking his 
, records to bolster 
!a belief that the 
18*hole r o u n d  
shot by the lad 

was the lowest in the history of 
tournament play here. However, It 
Is not a course record. That—a «e— 
waa shot in a practice round by 
Rollo Gibbons, Jerome’s Boise val
ley champion, who Sunday tlad with 
Bonny HIskey. Russell's successor 
as the Idaho prep tlUeholder, at a 
two over par 74.

Russell's card:
Par ..............434 414 554-36
Out ------  423 434 U4—35
In  • ................. 434 44S 44«>-34
First round match play will begin 

this week and must be compleMd by 
nightfall next Sunday.

Sunday's qualifying scores:

a r y . " " "-  -...... -
Jimmj- Sinclair .............

M  .........
Charlla S*lb«r ...............
Bill Slimp .......................

Harmon Wolf ...................
Sharm Wllliami ...........
Frank Ho.utkt

0. ik,ihii.....................
Don Rnl>«rUon ................
Charlla Pullman ................
Gordon E<i*ar ... ...............
Far Urani
Jim Harmon___________
I.cl>nd niark
Dr. O. T. Luka...................
Hob Mlnihcw_______  _
mil MoHobarw .................IM> RaoM ........ .
Curi«» A4h«»rth ..............
Mai llulhart ......................
Dr. W. fl, I'aekird ............
Dob WiWman ........... .........

Ogden, Cards Divide as 
Bees Whip Pilots Again

By The
A tight race for second place 

up today after weekend aessions 
the Reds all grouped within 10

W tV  TH EY
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Jlmmr 11u.m1I v|. M«| Coiirlri 
Charlla i'ullniau n . Bud Davli

ArirtI* Mar1ln<tal« v<. D«k Baron 
Dill l*al«n «•. Rollo Oibbona 

FIRST FLtOHT 
Willard Wood V.. mil McIloUiU 
Ray Ailhman vi. Frifl (jlr>n« 
lluward llarp«r «•. llnb Haora

liomar Kdw*r<ta vt. J. I'irli
RBCONI) PI.tGHT 

Hob Amanda »a. Dr. H. Cull.r 
<1. J. lUllweod » . Illrk Iu.ll 
Jim tiarmon va. Tad Maham 
llnh Mlnihai* va. Vurtar Ath»u>lh 
Al Nnrlon va. Dwavna ilartir 
IJr. H.h KAaid ... K. C.Va-dr./ 
2®" Robartaan v*. Johnnr MIceun,

"''"'THJRD'Vt.li'ilT 
r>. J. nolhna va. nick CVmk 
I'np Andiraon vi. Jack Klmaa

FOURTH Fl.1(ilir
Hhtrm Wllllanti •«. l.oi,|> I.«lMr 
l)r. W. H. J-a.'kar.| Milo |-a.r~.n
........  'fllorunk. ... c>ia., h.lb.r
......... tniar- - r>- ...........

.1. L'H.rrlw.
inn Blimp t

"K N O W - H O W "  T A L K S

When your machinery needs care- 

ful hand work cnil on us to do the 

Joy with preclnloit accuracy. You'll 

save money for "knnw linw" elimin

ates experlmeiilal waale o( time and

THERK 18 NO'SUBvSTlTDTB 

FOB KXPKIUENCE

KEEP YOUH FAR ’̂ r TOOLS IN  
GOOD REPAIR IT PAYS/

Bring in y o u r  wealing 

knlvei, duckfeet and other 

outtlng tooU for aharp«i. 

Inf. Dtill tools alow up 

youf work, cost you monay.
t ia  iKCOND AVS. HO. 
TWIN F A U i. IDAHO

AMERICAN LIACI/C
Won U it Pil. C 
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Oakland
Ban f  
Ua AnftI 
Hacranani

^ t l la  l».|, Oakland 1-4 
rarllaaS 1-2. BatraainU 4

In the pioneer league standings shaped 
which left the Cowboys, the Russete and 

itage points but still well behind the 
circuit pacing Salt U ke  City Bees.

The Cowboys, who dealt a  double 
blow to the Russets last night, 
squirmed to .543. one point In front 
of the Idaho Falls club and 10 
points In front of the Reds.

The host Ogden club won, 5-0. in 
the nightcap after dropping a 14- 
inning decision to the Pocatello 
Cards, 9-8, and the Bees pushed 
their lead to four games and one 
half with an 8-4 victory over Boise.

A homer and a onerhit Job fea- 
tund  the display at Ogden also, but 
the squads split on the highlights, 
the Reds garnering the night game 
fi-0 behind the slngle-blngle tossing 
of young Bob Sanders while the 
Cards claimed the 14-frame day 
tilt on a 425-four base blow by Al 
Nell, ceiiterflelder.

The Cards pilot, Jim  TVack, 
caUher, Al Sack, Roy Vlndbladh, 
first sacker, and second baseman 
Fern Paredes, were banished by um
pires.

Big Con Dempsey delivered lo 
blows to the PIloU but scattered 
them sufficiently to rack up his 
eighth win against three defeats.

VFW Wins in 9th
LL A" "  «■ •-‘•u,
Ihlara ir 8 
Warbr*rf I 
Hactria-p <
Aah If I 
Doha* lb I 
Aah lb S

•ss 'ir  : !  t i i

Toula 41 IT 2l| ToUl. .........

^V'w-............  ............ii5 i l i z l ,

J . Alh. UlnO.r. KrMpiiIrn. H. Slavara. 
I<oma runai J. Aih. K. Lltrman.

READ 'nMEfl-NBWS WANT ADS.

TWILL PAY TO SEE M c R A E

A re Y ou  S atisfied
WITH THE TYPE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 

YOU HAVE BI^EN RECEIVINGT

If  npt 
we offer 
you a

Three Trout
For Twin Fallsi FMemiim

The scorer at Idaho Falls who 

credited *'Plnky" Evaju a safety In

stead o f ' Ernie Marlow, Cowboy 

third-sacker, with an error, thus 

robbing big Jack t ^ a r t h y  of a 
no-hlt game, found himaeU tn. the 
same boat that Bob Leerlght, the 
very efficient Twin Falla acorer 
landed last season when he charged 
Bees' chucker. for the lone aafety 
of a game here.

The hit that cost McCarthy a 
no-hlttcr was a line driver that 
caromed off Ernie Marlow's glove 
at third and, of course, could be 
called either way.

It's a tough Job to score a game 
as Ye Olde Sport Scrivener has 
found as he trudged about In this 
world of sports. There are no hard 
and fast rules for scoring hits and 
errors, contrary to the general belief

I t  Isn't always an error If a fielder 
geu hli hands on the ball and it 
Isn't always a sstfety If he doesn't 
There Is only one question that a 
scorcr can ask himself in Judging a 
safety or an error and It Is: Should

■niree tnm t w u  aU that Ralph Bolmw. the eentrtetor. «0Old 
home fnm llB h lng  In the Wood rtverJua tbeknrM afle tw t '
because the aUU  aald that w m  hla limit. The three t lih  d(______
11 pounds, indicating that they tipped the acalee |kt BH and « 
in. their original at«ta.

H o liM  who Uvea Just north of 
Twin Falls, waa back in the city 
with the fish yeaUrday long before 
most fishermen had departed for 
the reservoir and atreams, from 
which firat reporU aald they enjoyed 
one qf the moet profitable days of

the fielder under ordinary clrcom* 
stances have fielded the ball.

If  there is a doubt the rulea of 
scoring say the batter should be 
given the benefit of that doubt and 
be credited with a hit. Presumably, 
there was doubt that Marlow, who 
Is new to third-base, could have 
flelde'd the baU.

Most no-hlt games are flukes and 
the off-spring of Old Lady Luck.

YOSS sat In on a number of no- 
hlt games during his time and only 
one that he recalls could be classed 
as of the Simon pure variety. I t  waa 
pitched by a high school hurler who 
had so much stuff on that occasion 
that he either struck out the batter 
or caused him to dribble grounder 
to the Infleldera that a  10-year-old 
could have fielded. At no time in 
this game did a batter hit a ball 
with the full of his bat.

Changing the blow from a hit 
to an error Just to reward a hurler 
doesn't give'him a no-hlt game. In  
the m ind of the scorer, it  wasn't.

Whether you pull up here l« get air for yeur tlrw. waUr for yrar 
rodUtor—«r a romptele overhauling, you will find oar aervleo 
prompt and eipcrt. with latiifaoUon and good vaIhs assured. Now 
(bat nimmer heat threatens year ear ready It with ear eicellent 
faeUltlea and workmanship.

e i T A Jeep
a vthiet ef amaiing u#r> 
•atiU)/, ptrforpuinrt and 
•oonomy.

a Tiwaoii

'~ ~ 7 n c T g a e —
m o t o r  c o m  p  a  n  y _  

5 5 1  A D D I S O N  A V [ / w t . S r - p ' H O N r i 9 0 0 j

Jeep S A L E S  -  P A R T S  —  S E R V IC E
U t  Vs Deseoslrato te Ye«

S t u a r t  Morr i son
r r n  d r i v e - i n  t i r e  s t o r e  tTT]

A crowd t i i h t t t d  m m aA  
Holmea’ autambblle to admliv the 
catch he gave the infem *tlaa IlMl . 
he caught & TH pounder in the anaa 
waters a w e^  ago Btmdajr. He fltfMd 
flshlnif.

HOKIIinniim.svMM
mu nn. ana Mua nr.. I , i.i.

A ll good vocations stoit w ith

SHELLUBRICATION
Vacation may be 60 miles away 

— or 5,000 miles bng. But you 

want every mile to he fan. You 

want smooth, sure, u /e  miles of 

traveling. And for that, you start 

with Shellubrication,

Fo rg e t-p ro o f lwbricatl«ii:

Shellubrication followa b  

factory-approved gu ide  

chart for yoiu' particular 

m ako and model of cor 

RIbM  lubHcnnt fer rtflhf 

Shellubrication u m «  at leaat 

16 different typea of lubri* 

eating equipment—aa m any 

a a l 4 « p e d a U i ...................

ShellubricatioQ ia far more than 
a "grease job ." I t  is a aystem 

developed by Shell engineers 
to give your car thoroughgoing 

inspection and ’'conditioning*’ 
- lik e  this:

"Oanitraipet** Inapecllan:
Your Shell dealer checka a 

aoore of hidden apota where 

wear can itart— thua help* 

prevent trouble h a p p e n !^

Written reeelpt. Shellubtlca- 

tion givea yon a "picture 

chart”  receipt ihowing Jtiat 

what’a been done and what 

trouble m ay be brewing

f/ER£'s m om eR  iv a / 
S h b u

C / (N  H E L P  y o u

h r any trip ~ lang or then 
— count on ua for h t ,  axptrt touring Mrvlco

Co m « in •n d  taU lu  w h n a  jm i  wiuit to go, w lu n  and for 

how  long. If It'i •  ihort W p ,  w » V »  A l  Um  holpi you

»oconimod«Uon Uit*. wh«Ho-«o* booktau- 
righ tlao u riU U o D .

If I f i  •  longar W , ------- ------- --

p U n  It nrom oountry-w lda fnfonnatlO D . J u i t  I
If I f i  •  longar trip. w .T l  h *v ^  S Iu U  Ibtirlns Boirioi 

plan it ftrom oountry-wlde information. Juat afiow 

for mailing and all will be tent to you.A>r

D R I V I  S A N I L Y - W A L K  C A I t l P U L L t
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U« lalablt l.WO. loUI t.OMi cal<r«a aalabla
110, total lU i f»n«nlti' aaklni an« 
blfh«r. Duran r«Ijtln( ad*aBca but 
DMdlun to food eowi and (iMri or
Biora hlfbtr. Lowtr tradaa op«Bln« 
fnr mtdlBiB to food iraai atMrt ttliiO*

f j K i r J i W . f i : :  r . r v s . t
B*ra and catUn lartalr tn.OO-ll-OO. Good 
ba»( bulls I17.»0>ll.00, aOB)a b*ld hlahar. 
Good to cbotot-naltn alronjt to IU.Oe>

-..I.-

Good to eboko fa«l«r pift op to 114.10. Oi

, .m  x . , . «

A S " , ............................
Om ° ^  tu .0 ^  CmBOB**Ra'd«'dowB'to 
111.00. Good old crop iborn lamb* ll(4»> 
1(40. Good aettlr 17.40.

BAN nUKCWCO 
SAN FBANCISCO. Juna II U>)-<USOA) 
•Hofi aalabla tOO; araund Me hlfbari 
lod to cbolea 1*0 lb«. butchan ttt.OO. Na» 
caBt bifb mtdlan to food llf.M>M.IO. 
CatlJf aal^a 704 s actl*a. full; (taadj. 

BMdiBB balfan 117.00.K.04: lood ranfr

S K  r & i T i M S . S . K .  ' S i ‘J
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~ IP aalabla 7.444: food to cboka wooM
____ laUUa 111.00.14.04: raarUnfa (19.**
*1.40 i cottBOB to food aw a» lf.44.e.M.

OGDEN, Juaa°P«’ *^(USDA)-CaUla 
aalabla 1,440. toUl 1.004: lupplr largaUr 
tha ateek aarlr tala atatn and krtfm 
aboBt atoadr; balla and vaaWn waak. r«» 
bti madiara ataart •ITJ4.1IJ4. Conmon 
■taadx: bull) and vaalan' «<«k. I'aw lo*'
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CASH GRAIN 
CHICAGO. JU04 IS bP>—W&Mt No. 3 

hard <>.>4;̂ . ,
Com No. 1 ^ o w  f3.»; ^o. a M.D*-

Oau Vo. 1 htary whIU tl.OM^.l.M; 
No., 1 whita ><0' > «&{(«

malUni tl.tfr'S-IO oomlaal: 
f*od {lJO-1.70 nomlBal; cbolca malUng 
•3.t0-3.19 DomlDal.

POBTLAND, O r * . .---
WbMt: No tutur« quoud.

Caah naln; No. 1 na i M.OO.
C«ab whMt Ibid); Bott whlu I 

■oft «blt« (axcludl&c rix) fJJO; i  
dub tlJO; wcatam r«d OM .

■ rd rad wlnttr: <M lnanjUJO; 10 
WJO: II par o « t  ptr

ill.7 lt M4.U4 Iba. Itl.1l; oftr 144 Iba.

«faih<

aalabla I.W4. toUl 4.t40. Varr 
lltUa &i>a aarlr, arouad (our cart Idahoa 
o(ftr*d. Wart.ind trad* on lamb* "
lowari (It* doubla tood and cholw U__

• • .......  1fa load* food *t».04.
BilWa iprtns laaba

CaiCAOO ONIONB 
CHICAGO, JuBa II (Uri-Ofllont (14 

'mak a*la*l Arlaoaa r*l>» Barmudaa

‘ V - S ' T i i . r ' i  —

.441 rad* tl.Tt-l-H.

WOOL
NBW YOflK, Jun« U <0~XatlB>a(ad 

tala U  wool lopa war* 114,000 lba.| wool 
latum 114^.

*!%l^(twlad wool ipot lOl.ln,

iSi'TKtxcr'
n cA S  n vn s- N K w a w a n t  a d 6. .‘t.tiJ'^tauS'T ii’SiJii'loo* tiio

OMAHA. JuM I* («VIUBDA)-Iti>(* 
aaUbU 7,M4. total il,74«s (alrir aatl'a 
but narkat vanp Bnarani bulckan ataadr

la aaUbla ll.UO, total 11.1401 fad 
narllnta, and hafran vary (loir,

----«d aarlr aaka vaaranlr waak to 10«
lewar, ton* kida araund 11.40 off. burar* 
and aallar* (ar apart on •triell' choira 
ofrarlntii food cowi fMMrallr at«ady, llttU 
don* oa >ow«r frada. aarl/ bl<lt lt.He 
>ow*r| bulli atMdr to lie oft: «aakn 
•taadyi l*w aaily **!*• raplarantnl itoek 
about itaody. Early Mia food and cholo* 
(ad ataar* BBd yMtlln«* llt.iO-II.M. ona 
k>ad MT.1I. *at«ral laadi haary alaan In 
uppar md of ahalca trad* bald wall aboira 
lil.«4i »«atU>li>f madlutn to W food  
•koH la^ Il4.t4.li.041 aarlr aala lOod 
and akolaa haUan UI.40-11.U| fe»d «ow« 
111.40-11.00. rnr k*iranlla around 111.40

a* iMt wwk‘* alOMi food and aholca vau- 
•r* bnttly lll.40.lfM. tom* bald blfhari 

and «bol«* around «H lb. atock >la*r*

n'h*^ aalabU «.044. toUl lt.744| actlvai 
apilna b«b* *i«un4 lOa lowari olkar 
cUaaa. tUadyl dak food and rhok* X*n.

lamU Wins (orwardadi «ood and ckoira 
•batn (lauflilar awa ll.04-i.lli load food 
and «hok* 44-lb. *pilns lawilni Umta 
Ml.14.

I.OB ANUII.KB 
LOB ANOKI.BS («V(P8MN) — Cattla 

aalabla 4,044 j alant *t«Uy, but many bidt

tlL04| Ba/tim lt0.40ltl.00l madlum to

Twin FaUs Markets

■2?^==I!!55 
©V=ill«:SSS

S t !  S I

lUTTIM-AT

Grain
CHICAGO. Job* I f  bP>—A Uu y^tr 

la Ih. PN«.dlu .IM .

GBAIN TAIL!
CHICAGO. Jon* 11

w .- .,

Jaly______ ;
fcpt.

■ U .ir - "

i«!t
%

| . f  I
I7J4 1744

15:!!

___ 11.11
- • _____Il-to

"__.'H44 I7.lt

MOt unquotcj.
Hard vbiu baart: 10 p*r cant $330: 

11 j>*r c*ni WJO: l» ptr e « t  1343. 
lUay'a ear racalpta: Wb*tt II: bar*

iSdH

PtOUB
JIINNEAPOLIB. JuB* I I  «V-Floor U 

140-lb. cotton aaeka (asily P*t«nt4 tOa 
lowtr at H.Mi lUndard patant* unebaBfad 
at 14.141 •blpnunU 14.710.

a ld d U ^  13X0 b«h«r ar»6e.00.

Butter and Eggs
CHICAGO POULTIir 

ICAOO, Juna U «1-(UflDA)-LI»* 
. (Ira. ebkktni unHttlad: 14 tnieka: 

jA h . pricaat Fowl Ue: Lubem (owl IK i 
roaatara W-t1«i /ry*r» ll-lUl 
brellara ll.t-17e: old rooatara ll.ll4e: 
r.o.b. wholaala aUrkatl Duckllnfi lOe.

CHICAGO PRODUCI

-traa No. *. 
4 4 ^ ^ :  Ho. a. 44«; Mo. 3 aad 4.

SAN FftANCISCO PRODUCK
SAN FRANCISCO. Juna I I  <UP)-8ut- 

Wr n  aeora Mci M *cor* 83c. 
Cha«<*-Loa(i l4-40<: tHpIaU ll-l»c. 
Ecft—l^rca frada A 14Me; Badlui 

frada A *bb1I irada.A lIHc: larf

Ho«« aaUbI* lU ; U-lOe hlikai; lo ^  tc

.7141.M: 114-140 Iba. 
to rtok* »ow* 114.00. 

eboit* (**d*r Plf> 11I40-

ttt.«o.s i s ’ . _______

KANSAS CITT
KANflAB CITlf. Juna I I  (UP)—Ko«»

I,044. Butcbar tow* ataady to Ua kwar. 
Praatkal top lU.OO. Small loU Itl.U  aad

Cattla 11,404. Cal*a I.M4. Cbok* (rain* 
r«d ataen. ha(r«n and nlxad yaarllaaa 
itMdy. Lowar frada matly ataady, bat 
vMk to a *had* >ow*r In (poti. Good and 
:boka b**{ •la«n larfaiy IU.0oa7.Mi top 
111.00. Good and eholM haKan *nd nUad 
|Wailln^^llMMI.I4. Cbolea Blaad

II.7^ SoBo^ld blfhtr. Cllppad Uabe

Montana’s Quads 
Given ‘D’ Names

MILES CITY, Mont.. Juno la (U.R) 
—M n. Either lU ndw h. cwltchlnt 
•uddtnly, decided to name her (our 
bkblu Dean, Dolorei, Donna and 
Dorothy.

Earlier, ahe aald ahe and herhtU' 
band h»d almoat selUed on a lUt of 
names beginning with "L” but aud« 
denly, In mld-momlng, ahe decided

Meanwhile, Dr. Elna Howard, who 
haa ipent nearly a aleopleaa WMk- 
end with the tour Uny, two montha 
premature bablea, aald 'They aro 
doing ai well aa can poealbly be 
expectcd."

Noted Hungarian 
Is Under Arrest

BUDAPEST, Juna Id (VJ.fO — Ool. 
Iitvan Ztmea, noted Hungarian rt- 
aliUnce leader and ohlet o( thU 
country'a m lliury aaperta at the 
ParU peace conference, w u  report* 
ed todajr to have been arreat«d fltm* 
day a f t e r  hla apartment waa 
•earctied.

Four other pereoiu wer* aeiMd 
wllh Zeniea, according to reporti 
lacking official confirmation.

Informed political aouroea 
that eU
tie* would be read out of the party 
tomorrow In a contlnulni purga of 
the party's right wing.

TuberculoaU waa the loading 
cauae of death In tha Unltad Stalea 
In 1911, blit waa elith moit lm> 
portant in 1»I5.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Pĵ ine tQ'Honor

Tt)« n u t *  of a T » la  VitUs man— 
tkqral I. P tn r ^ ir m  bt' ano o f the 
»  WhltBun.coUsct m n  and women 
tp b t m H  ao ' •  •braiiB memorial 
p iK W  «h W i .Um. 1M7 .m duatlD f 
slass lias p m lM  In honor of the 
eoUsge's World war n  dead.
. Mr.- P m .  a crtdoat* of Whitman 

odOsfS’tn ino . w u  ft SftTjr Ueut«n* 
aBi la aotioo by a

«  the.da; befow boataitlet with 
m  cMstd.
w  plaque will be mounted In the 

new s t o ^ t  c«nt«r building at tha

Statb Population 

Dri^ CaDed Bunk
a o u K , ' Jmp. U  (JPh-Tbo Idaho 

Stats CJaWber 'or Commerce re- 
portad todJir: U)at the aUU's popu- 
Ution:h»s'/incr««sed about 40,000 
tram 1»40 to . lH «  tnd  an official 
t«m *d  as '^uak" what he called 
rsporu. by "naUooal magaalnea’’ to 
tiw  m n t ^ .
- Secretary Earl, W . Murphy said 
chamber figures show the present 
populailoa to about m w o  and 
added:

“The civilian pdpuUUon of Idaho 
is at least five per cent greater to
day than In IMO. ThU U In direct 
contradiction of semi-official esti
mates widely circulated In recent 
Issues of national magaslnea which 
declared our at|it« has lost five per 
cent of lU  IMO population."

Bumper of Auto 
Lost in

The T ^  Palls county theriff’ 
office h»s'received a report of an 
acoideut In which the bumper was 
sheared <tff of a passenger car when 
It wai,Involved in a brush with a 
ton and a half truck on a 
bridge.

Drivers of the machines were 
Victor Roberts, 39, Twin FaUs. driv
ing the truck, and W. R . Preanel). 
Kimberly. Seene of the mishap, 
which occiirred Friday, was on a 
canal bridge a mile east and three 
aM  one-^alf mllea south of Klm- 
twrly. ‘t^e  machines were traveling 
in opposite directions.

Burglar Gete 18 
Dresses in Theft

Twln .PftUs city police are Inves
tigating a week-end. burglary at the 
Vogue, women’s clothing shop at 134 
Shoshone street east. In which 18 
orao  drea*efc.a.purse and two flg- 
urtnas were stolen.

Bitry- war g»lned by removing a 
panel from the rear door after an 
unsucceuftil attempt to'break glass 
from the door a t  the back. The 
stolen dresses were of a small sire, 
as w «  the hole through which the 
burglar entered the esUbllsbment.

VOTE RBSVLT GIVEN
^ t u m s  on the levy elecUon lor 
Kimberly Independent school dis
trict No..* have been received at tha 
Twin Palls county aupertntendenfa 
office, 'm e levy an^roriKl for the en
suing year U 10 mlUa, as compared 
to 30 mUls for last year.

BUPIST, Job* 
te « te ^O & g M t g tto. liBld

LaVon Dtrlsy In cbarg*.: '

____-Dbepfer
Charles Oaraer and l^V id L  Gar
ner. Mrs. R e ^  CatmuU, Mrs. Orera 
Anderson and Oeotja and PtertU 
CatmuU sang the closing song. A 
solo was sung by Charlea Whlttakar. 
InvDcatlon was given by 'Ariy oole 
and the benediction by Loyal Cole.

Surviving are hU widow; fhraaoos, 
Charies B . Alva J..and  Wesley B.. 
all of Balt Lake City; WUUrd D. 
Little, Rupert, and Truman S. u tue , 
Seattle. Wash.; one.stap^oi. 
netb Thomas, Rupert; three dauvh.
ters, Mrs. Oenevleve CalUSab, ___
mett; Mrs. Myrtle Stuart, Bupert, 
and Mrs. June Larson, Sprtnfdale; 
two step-daughters. Mrs. Virginia 
Jones, Rupert, and Mrz. Julia Hunt. 
Boise; two brothers, five sisters, 35 
grandchildren and seyeo great 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers werS his five sons and 
one step-son. Flower girls were his 
srsnddaughters. Burial was In the 
Rupert cemetery under the direction 
of the Goodman mortuary.

Sheepman Found 
Dead Near Carey

HAILEY. June 18—WlUlam Henry 
Niebuhr. 69, pioneer Magic VaUey 
sheepherder, was found dead In a 
sheepwagon about 7:30 a. m. today 
moving along the road about 10 
miles north of Carey on the Uttle 
Wood river.

From a fishing Ucens^ In his pock
et it was learned he was bom in 
Germany and was 65. He had work
ed in several aheep camps through
out this area and was employed by 
the Plat Top Sheep company at 
the time of his death.

Hla body was found by Dennis 
Burke, foreman, after It was noticed 
Mr, Niebuhr's sheep wagon wasn't 
staying on the road. Death was at
tributed to a heart attack.

The body la at the Harris funeral 
home pending funeral arrange
ments.

Building Permits 
Hit $4,800 Total

Applications for buUdlng permits 
toUllng 14300 were filed Monday 
In the office of the city clerk.

AppllcaUons covering both new 
construction and repairs were filed 
as follows:

J. L. Greene. 781 Second avenue 
east, $400. to re-sWngle roof of 
house.

Mrs. T. J . Puterbaugh. 279 Wash
ington south, 1400. to build a ID by 
30 foot frame addition, change par- 
tlUons and Install bath.

P, G. Anderson, 157 Filer avenue 
west, $1,000, to move a one family 
dwelling, place It on cement founda
tion and basement.

William B. Thomas. 120 Seventh 
avenue north, *3,000 to move a one 
family dwelling to lot 8. Johnson 
BUb-dlvlslon and place on cement 
foundation and basement.

Discharges
Wilson T..Harper.

This Lo ss -

feed

Bugler Mineral Salts
$ 5 .0 0

GET IT NOW—BE PREPARED 
Completd «a(i</acfion Costs Only 

or money re iun ie i. Per Cwt.

Prevent this waste of essaoUal food. Oct acquainted wUh 
BUQLAR MINERAL SALT easy to feed, coala only a few cents 
p«r htad to fe«d.

A l f ^ a  and Clover paitures-vour richcst source of cheap, tut- 
tenlnt feeda-can NOW BE FED W l-ni MAXIMUM SAFETY, 
using BOOLAR MINERAL SALT. JUST BALT YOUR FEED 
the aime as you would your own food, about a teaspoon per 
day, per animal, and put out in licks and salt boxes,

GLOBE FEED and SEED CO.
322 4lh Avcnua Soulh Twin TalU Phone 401

■B»a,7.’«“T r« r

f

I

IRRIOATION EQUIPMENT
HEADGATCH
AND FLUMK

SPIRAL WELDED 
STEEL PIPE 
ro R

A U . PURP08EH

HAROBSTi: DIVIHION

Arnnco Drainage & 
Metal Products, Inc.

•ALT LAKE CITY .  H01SI ■ TWIN FALIJ1 

OALD iniLL .  DENVER .  NTSliA •  JEROME .  ONTARIO

c oNCRin pirs roR
HEWER, IRRIOATION. 
CULVERT AND PRB8 SURI6 
ALNO CONCRBTI 
MKADOATES.

CORRUOATED 
MITAt. OULVKRTS 
AffD PIPK ARCHES.

/T frm rA L L B  p la n t
Oa Op C rM m «7 

: r im ie  US

IC IIO M I n A N T  
U H lk  Waat of 

/arame an Rlghway MN. 
PboM lU W

W A N T  A D  l i i T E S
(BBMd aa CM|>»w«(^)

eSiSuW S f *  '•

For aaapl*. M* tab^ Marwr '

DEADUKU Ut ClaaiUM «alvt 
W*ik d in . It a. « .

8bb<I*» lies htndav'

Tbb r***TT** Um rlskl ta allt

«B «•* b« ttr«a  la r*-

SPECIAL NOTICES

KUB. Mft““<irtBk."<UB*la». “too O W  
aptn >T«fTJ«y. I p. m. •

TRI-STATE ADVERTISING 

l i im  XIMBEBI.T BOAD

. NOTICE!

NATioN^^ r o m w * ’ SM vic*
For *a Job

CALL 1194-W
AND LEAVE yOOB ORDER

Opening 
In Jerome 

MONDAY, JUNE 16TH 

Bills’ Trading Post
1̂  mlU KuUi et H»la InUn«Uon

• DKtrle rU n ia  •  !«• BM«f
•  New Touun • N*« Irani

* Eltclrlo Fan*
0p«n W*«k D*n

LISTEN 
TO JO’S KLIX KLUB
BctwMD I a 2 p.m. You m«]t b* a 

»ion«r 

WE HAVE
A ni» Mnutlon In Rm I  A RtUxillon 

for (Ir*4 Mltft A freoaht n*rv«*. 
BONNIB a MRRRILL *t rmr *trrk*

BONNXES 
STEAM BATH Sc, MAS8AOS 

D*low W*ltr*«n'( Drue Cftll *tl

TRAVEL-RESORTS
Clirk MllUr Cuat R«neb now

rM«nr*tk>nt wrlU ut. Kttehum, 
10, r.r phon« Twin F*lh.

LOST AND FOUND

-OST:
H«w«rt. Pho

BEAUTY SHOPS
COUPLKTE B*4nra b**oty Mrrlc* br *■• 

p«rt op»r*tor*. Arttotlg B—nty B»len. 
IPLETB

I r*d»e«d prle«k i
bj ^<r*iind

SCHOOLS & TRAINING
IBAUTICIANS • »  In trMi d«mmaS. OmJ

DIESEL TRACTOR

HEAVY EQUIPMENT

Millions of dollsrs of 

equipment needs qualified 

DIESEL St TRACTOR 

MECHANICS Si EN01NEER8

WE TRAIN YOU

Por high-pay Joba and life-loni 

aecurity. Placement service cover* 

entire United Slates. Ask about 

special offer for G.I.’s.

rO It INPORMATION WIUTB

TRACl'OR 
TRAINING SERVICE

Box SOB Tlmcs-Nows

COBTOli BAUXO

CUSTOM FARMING 
ft LEVELING SERVICE

ELMER IHLER

*o“r % i ? ? ? ^ ^ o 5 S r
PHONE 0180J11

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

“ r l s l  s . ' s f t s '
HOUSEltUPto I.r  .lu ll I,--------amlly, iMi 

SIB, Tlamrk. prlTsU reom. Box

_______  ______ bookk**^, tborUuinS
r«)uli»<l. iMuIr* at EVMV Hosd*; or 
TuwS«y.

WANTED: RolUbl. b

iT c S f " 3 S u r ™ 5 ~

i S f r a

fD"C*nd>

lTJ_________ UMft iuursBC* ptraoD-
•ip«r[*nc«l In ratlna an4 prrpkrlac 
foTO* Caaeultr. LUbllltir, Aittom»> 

SIM or H*riB* luarane* rkk*. SaUnr 
I17t.00 to tUO.OO to IndlTljuab wbo 
BiMt l>wt« QiullfkkUon*. Al*o b*«i

Ml n p cS ^^U u t IZ ^ 'w o ^P tr^n i*  
«horUi*n<l. SS word! trplni. All for om- 
p1eyj»*Til at Tacons. Wublactos, by 
Urr* laiar*n«* t*n«ral a«*n«y, cood

LADY FOR SILK FINISHER 
S»p«fi«ne* pr«f*fT»d 
but not m ntlal.

RICHARDSON’S
CLEANEBS A DYEES.

HELP WANTED—MALE
kajTT: clcanlnc plant wuhroom. Applr

Rleh«r<abn’« Cltanm.
) Irrbrato 
ohl Ba«

IT. uooa aoQM. top 
SS.B. Tlmt-N«w«.

..................... . b* txpcrltDCtd
» d  0tb*ta D*«d not apply,

1ALE8HAN1

WANTED
SALESMAN

SALARY AND C0HMIE8I0N 
APPLY

ROBERT,E. LEE 
SALES COMPANY

WE NEED 

ADDITIONAL

BODY MEN
Investigate 

Our Proposition

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

JOB HATED TRU

p:x c e lle n t

OPPORTUNITY
for

Experionccd

PARTS MANAGER
Investigate 

ROB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

nODQS JOB RATED TRtlCKR 
DODOE FI.tMOUTK

III ai<1 Av*. North 
A OOOD FLACB TO DO UUBlNESa

' 7 ' - ^

■•'orw

GROCEBT STpBB

WITS EXCnXEWT B’fOOB.. 

Locatad *■ Mala A*a. Em I

PHONE 466

WILL, LEASE LOT

TWIN FALLS 
TIRE EXCHANGE

FOR SALE 
"BY OWNER”

DRIVE-IN
GROCERY

.*e“ iE ? S 5 - S :ation

Write
BOX 61B TIMES-NEWS

—FOR SALE- 
CHICKEN BUSINESS 
700 LAYING HENS

Frodixlojr 240 dous *(ti p*f w**k. 
Uodtro bo<u«* (or TM btu. Fally 
•aolpp«] wllh bopp*r>, «l*ctrte llabt*. 
walcnn. brooder. «tc. Qraaarr foon 
(ar 7<ar'* (*«d. Broodtr hoiut. I  soath* 
old palltu to rtptae* old ttock. T acm 
•ulUbI* ( «  ehkk*t> rann. Id**l loca
tion for bateh«ry or nOilac broiler*. 
Uodtrn S*room boiu*. bath aod atJIItr 
roon. At *d>* or Sbotbon* city Unit*. 
Eldtrlj co)ipU wllh 10 rvtir*. ^

L. J. MOTT, O' 
SHOSHONE, ID.

'FURNISHED ROOI

rtir*.

i'OOMS

; ATTRACTIVE *I*«plaa n ____________
born* for bu.ln*M *lrli. Phon* WIMS.

FU
. tnlUbb^for *e«pl*.

Wise. FOR I

a jc

FOR RENTi 
*«i60 FT. BUSmESa BDILDIN8 

on Main Avenu*. ExMlknt loeatloB 
WRITE SOX t«.B. TU1E341EWS

VANTEDt Apartntnt la r

non anfurnlih*d bou* or *partB*i

LOCAL BUSINESS MAN

PHONE 637 

WESTERN 8T0RE8 
ASS FOR LARRY

VANTED TO RENT. LEASl

REAL ESTATE WANTED'

T»I"
"MONEY TO LOAir^

LOANS ft FINANCING
ON AUTOUOBILXa, PURNITURB 

AND UVBriTOCk
W. C. ROBINSON
(A«r«M (»■ Radio Bld«.) 
ARNOLD r. CROSS. Mrr.

IH  M*l* r w *  II)

- 4 - 0 *



MONDAY,'JtJNB !«. TIMBS.NBWS, FALLS, IDAHO

H O U ES  FOR SA LE
tjiWlI U . .  U  Pri~i

hr qatd isl*. >IT Fwrtli •nao« »«t 
«■

ru* uid chiaVn truru
lh>w«n. ItlM. MS VUU. PboDt

6.R00M MODERN 

-u.nc.oo-.

MERLE ALLISON
PkoM 201 FILES. ID/Uto

WITB A flER!TACBt 
Wlwt »ouI<] yoa etin tor Um (in«t 
horn* In Twin r«IUT MdlMr. wjch

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency

3 N EW  HOMES
bllBg COB

>ma, roll t
id b>Hwoo4

rM»*et. OMd lauUtM.

F. J. BACON & SON
III UtiB N. rboB*’}»<IW-Sll9B

SUBSTANTIALLY BUILT
4-roon boui*. wllh foil and cood eon- 
«r«U buiBitnt. wh«r« 2 >ddltion>l b*i. 
room* conid b* «ullr atrtniad. Osh’ 
tt.SOS *nd Urmi on all but 12.000 at iu 
Splndld cIsM-ln location.

C. A. ROBINSON
BANK * TBUBT BUILDWO

ER  LEAVING
Ira horn* bnllt’ aftor 

,-r. Flnhbid baMoifBt.

‘■t'Ssr.'.iOiJ'siiK!:
PrkaJ rlibt

CIL C.. JONES
TTpttaln Bank a Tnut, Rm. e. Pfa. 2011

VACANT &  CLEAN
■nem modam h»»«, with tiMplsg 

por<h. (l0k*r, fianlni ooll. Tma. 
ctoM to xbeoL 13,000 will bandit. A

CECIL C. JONES
OwUIn Bank * Traat R». S Pb. Mil

ARE YOU SEEKING 
A NICE HOME

IN AN IDEAL LOCATION?

F .C .GRAVES &  SON
RAdlo Bldff. Phone 318

VERY REASONABLE 
AND

VERY ATTRACTIVE

K (ood nMt ciMn S room homt. W«1l 
Inc4t«] In tht Mt part. Putnact and 
•to1|«r, full bai«Ri»nt laundry room, 
haaulltui trourdt, loU of riowan and 
ihrubUrr. All *o«l condUten.

PXICB AT |I,SOO.OO

BILL COUBERLY
Main A«a. E. Fhona 1010

W E  HAVE 
SOME GOOD BUYS 

IN HOUSES

Artaaaw and buj|n*M« alroâr MWb*
lUhtd. If It'a IlMl ElUla or Iniuranc. 
Ul Ui htip ml
FARM HEADQUARTERS

HOMES &  ACREAGES
I a<r* with amall l.badroom bom*. T«rr

a  and iIm*. Wlr*4 {or canv- 
t kllch*n. •1mI>)4 waUr h>al*r. 
nl<* balhroam, d«*p wall, laiaaa. On 

ollad roaa. A raal f*o4 pUaa lo II**. 
11,100.0}
Abn a food l-lxdriKim hi>ma, r|o» In. 
H*i a»r>thlni hul fiirnu-*. full

• llh cblmnrr. Rho« a

;R PETERS
1140 tth Avo. E.

SMALL ACREAGE

31n«« In, moallr la Blua Graaa Pa<tur«. 
WIUi runnlni wtlir Uain wllh food 
<oiiala. BulUbU (oi handllna alook. 
Ilaa lood îroom houa* wltb Cltr 
waur and halb rooa, oefnpWtaljr 
furnUbad.

PRICED LOW FOR 
QUICK SALE I

IMUBPIATB POMESBION

C. E. ADAMS

‘ RESIDENCE 

Bluo Lak«B Addition

(urnaa* and alo««r, l.aundrf.

C. E. ADAMS
III lui* Ay. >«( ritoM

4 hat (ood laraaa.
t| Wllh lawa.

R E A L  ESTATE F O R  SA LE
£evBTJCVBL nahit̂ al lota. MttSa

nod. U«lM. t b̂ aoos .hooaa. ittlat 
Eoum bwB. Urea, chkbra c«9, bfadar

bglldJnn, tlt,40«. I*.0«0 d«wa. B«S Ul.

GOOD 160 ACRES
Ranch, (-room maplatalr modnn hom*, 
mn baaranl. tanant baoaa. tllO yn 
a<n. (alJ powaalsn.

Larva aad SataU Cltr Houaca

DEW EY  CAUGHEY
Pkcaa 10« Filar. Ilahs

COUNTRY PROPERTY 
60 ACRES

Near OnUrl*. Oracan. Bara for 11 
«ewa, raw «m. Bmall houav, praaaura 
ajralaa. BEAL'BUY AT tU.OOO.

BEAUTIFUL
U aaraa n«r FruItUod, Idaho. T fiM 
mllblaf cowa. Crow aad aqulpaaBL 
lil.Me.00.

17 ACRE PASTURE
SbuII beiua. Fbona, LIfbU. Paid up 
wacar tlfbt. I2.UO.00.

ART HEAP
FruJWand, Idaho

FARM IMPLEMENTS
7-FOOT tractor n

Murtaugh. Braadlng.
. Ca.a trail. « a«0

Filar. 
J.FOOT I

FI2 FARMALL tractor and maehlnarr. 
Fraaa Br«a., tU mllaa aouthaaat of Dial* 
rich.

F>12 TRACTOR with pouto aad baan eal- 
Urator. S northwaat of BubI os U. S. 
la. Phona mRI,

......................... 12 uactor, ipud euHl-
valor for tractor, 12 foot sraln bad.
r t . . .  . . . j .  n.tl.

FARMALL A Iraelor wllh baan and paU- 
itor. louth louthwait cenitr 

a a m .  0.car Koh.
o cultiv

U INTERNATIONAL Mmblna far grain, 
baaai. «««d; pAw«r tab* off.' watt. 
m  north U'andall. S. P. Huftalar;

Innrnailnnal No. IS irail plow. Naw 
prlca. Will irada for laU mod.l sraln 
drill- I aoulh. V, waat Eaai and main.

FOR SALE
1 GKAtN BLOWU WnV U

'wX ' cV ltYvS
S KRENCEL SPUD DIGCER8 

1 EQUIPMENT TRAILER

Long Valley Farms Co.
p. O...BOX 9M PHONX «u

TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

Available Now I 

SWEEPER 

BUCK-RAKE
IN.60

FIT8 ANY TRACTOR

C. C. ANDERSON 

FARM &  HOME STORE

LAW N PUMPS
FAIRBANKS MORSB 
CENTRm jaALB  
UP TO 38 GALLON 

PER MINUTE

BARE PUMP $19.00

KRENGEL’S 
PUMP DEPT.

JUST RECEIVED 

A CARLOAD 

of

0 . K. Champion 
POTATO DIGGERS

1 nnd a ROWS

WILLIAMS 
TRACTOR CO.
Twin F«ll#. Idaho

KARY W A Y  
BALED HAY LOADER

EAtliCIl . . .
FAHTEft . , .

CUEAPKR . .  .
WHY

DO IT T ilt HARD WAY 
WHEN A

AVAILAUU^ n'oW I 
Also

Baled Hay Btaoker 
Or Porlablo Elevalora

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paul. Idaho Phona 0IH.JS. Burlar

WE NOW  HAVE 

TANDEM W H EE L  

AND STRAW SPREADER 

ATl’ACHMENTS

FOR 

A«0 OOMBINCa

W O BFUD OUimVATORa 
wm i POWER LIFT

QOOD aUPPLY o r  

"AO" OOMBINB RKPAIR0

H O W A RD  

t r a c t o r  CO.

FARM  IM PLEM ENT S

THm uTATIoRAirirttSCrTR;^•alar, Ha. »  
U (oat JakR 
• .Mla». «»•ir« Undam dlx, naw tbia iMla*. .. 

•tiBan laTtlar, naw Modal tru te  awwar 
for M er H traetar. atjlU»*tof,  for U

FOR SALE

31/2 S 

SMITH 

CEMENT MIXER 

Used 10 Days 

Like New!

5H. P.

Single Phase 

H. D .WestinghouM 

ELECTRIC MOTOR

1.750 R. P .M.

GATES BROS. 

Wendell .Idaho

Are You
Growing Beans 

This Year?

W E

ARE N OW  TAKING 

ORDERS 

For

SELFS 
4-ROW 

BEAN CUTTERS 
Deadline Date 

July 1,1947
FOR-

ALL MAKE TRACTORS

SELF’S 

MANUFACTURING CO.

251 3rd AVE. SOUTH 

PHONE 524 

Twin Falls. Idaho

^^EDS AND PLANTS
MaCALL blua IA« taad l>al«lo«. U

ASHTON CERTIFIED 
SEED

to CROPA WITII 
OOOD OALirORNtA TUT 

mguiUB

C. L. ASHLEY
lit 4U A«a. Waat

SEEDS AND  PLANTS
10 cows lu.t tratb. I 

Phona 0lt1R4.
55Sft’Ba a TrTbo«i

HAY. GRAIN AND  FEED
^krAkVEl*-!!., In Iia^k or windrow. 1 . 
H. ŝ var Jr., Phona 117«-R.

c«»«m. Twii

n*M.

a| ^

Mllllac

■HSi:

' 2 acraa alfalfa bar. aUndins. 
i . H. Swan, U i AddUn arasTa

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
rOR-sI I x llL a ^ . V,w Hawpahlr. fryar

FERTILIZER

FERTILIZERS

g r e e n d ’Ia m o n d

SULPHATE 0?  AMMONIA
IJ5.00 PER TON

FERT>rg?ZE“R%‘y5JR°EH.\NTB 
SIMPLOT 

SOILBUILDERS
, Ph«Ba »8| l̂ ubarly__

FRYR^4^aMth. 2/10 aaat Klnbttlr r«*d

sWeCT ' chtrrlM̂  ara ripa at Niagara 
flvrinta Ranch. 7 aoath of Wand.ll. 
Blngi. RoTal Annat. LambarU. aanl-

BEANS
LATE??
CUT

10 DAYS TO 2 WEEKS 
FROM YOUR 

GROWING TIME!

INCREASED YIELD AND 

EARLIER MATURITY  

ASSURED 

WHEN YOU USE

SWIFT & COMPANY’S

—VIGORO—
11 ELEMENTS

COMPLETE PLANT FOOD

YOUR PLANTS 
NEED 

EVERY ONE!!
SIDE-DRESS 

YOUR BEANS 
WITH VIGORO 

AND  BE

EARLY
Call'

H, J. W EAVER  &  SON 
Phone 60 Filer, Idaho

DISTRIBUTORS OF

SWIFT’S:
V iaORO - RED STEER - BLENN 

ENDOPEST is ENDOWEED

LI V ESTOCK— PO U LTR Y
WANTED—Top California aprlngrr con 

Phona llll.R . Noal Owartaar * J. '

tigyEftRp”h'ii;.>t.d
llliutra l̂ad̂  tfrM

RK5l^VE°h'ED" Morgan alalllon, aadiiia 
hy««, fa^ t̂haa^lnut,^gantla. wall broka.

REGISTERED 

HEREFORD COWS 

— 80 Head —

DOMINO-STANWAY
BREEDING

nio WELL FLESHED COWfl 

litre's one ot Ihe (Ins Iterda 
of Idaho. All choice breedliiK 
stock. All ready to go to work, 
Prlc«d r lih t to aelli

DEEP CREEK 
STOCK FARM 

PHONE 322-J8 BUHL

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• B IC Y C L S S A L B 3  S  3S R V IC B  •  PAINTIN G A  PAPRRIN O

la Oralary, Ph. 111. 411 Hala Ata. B.

» CLBAN 15RS A D Y E R S

I I I  iBd Bt. w Pb. lie

» COM M ERCIAL PRINTINO

► FLOOR SAN D IN G

, B. Ila.„.a%a». PH. ii.l.T»tB rUh »*r.

"“S. s-ff-drFTaif'a.tiiatJi :

•  0 L A 8 8 ^ A D I A T 0 R a
UaalM UlaM *  Ba4. H I lad a  Pb. <ll<Tr.

•  INSULATIO N
pKQiL a  a is a  «  bon

M l lib Ara. E mI  ^ h a M  1M4

•  K B Y  SHOP
jtwa aia^ abUa n *  « d i na^ 'JU . liag'a

•  M ONEY TO LOAN

Roofing aa«pai.» bulldlag. Pbona 1

> PLUM BINO A URATINO

rrg:% y .' 1

•  R E FR iO E R A T O R  S E liV IC B
<ha>-0.ln AppltanOM Ph..a II
^ Waal RW^garation S«lia aad (m «I 
Pbana I t i  111 lib a«aaM north.

' SBW INO M A CH IN ES
^ V muum Bp*-

•  SIONS A  SHOW CARDS

•  T Y PBW H ITSR 8

> V B N a riA N  B U N D S

•  W ATER B O F T S N E M

LIVESTOCK— POU LT RY

>^R SALE? N«w tnwk Itaka bad. 7

------- Warsar,! waat. ivi
irth Waat Ki*a Polnta.
ICE I. maaih old„is«M!l„»ow pin.

.......... ............

For bALEi Naw ipray gun with noter: 
wood lalh*. alaelrle aUar; 12 automatie

EQUIPPED TO Bim^BBR 
Kaul maat lo lockar—claan up naaa. 

-FOR PROMPT BBBVICB-

r : . ‘

■ s a Sy  t tt icks

DABY cniCKB 
.Sima atartad

U. 3. Al’PROVKD 
Naw U.mMhlra.-WhlU Rocka 

AuUra-whllaa—Laghorni 
-Halcbaa Tuaada/ aad Friday 
BubI ordara mar ba plaead wltb 

HIOBEE PRODUCE 
Phona 21T-W Babl

CARTER HATCHERY
Twin Falla Pbona 2tl-« 

71S Main Eait _____

W E WILL BE 
HATCHING CHICKS

Sunny Chix Hatchery
PHONE 20MI ' FILER, IDAHO

GOOD THIPidSTO EAT

PETS
hKRISTER^D mala .ockar apanial puppU, 

I'hnna 1S17J. I3U «lh avanua aaal. 
REGISTERED cockar ipanlal mala pupa. 

"H  raat of Jaroma oa highway. Fan-

1 nnrih, t  aatl, \ loutb Ha’aaan bridsa.
-Jordan,____________________________

BHEPHCRD pup*, t mentha old. guaran- 
taad ht<I<ri. John Rodman. 1 aati, ^  

■ Eail Kiva Polnli
BEAUTIFUL I month old bksnda ra*iatarad 

AKC Ceakar pup. Wrcanar Auto Court. 
Cihin II. Rlmbarly R.«d. afur i  azcrpt 
Siinilayt.

WANTED TO BUY

FOR SALE OR TRADE
72 ACRE.S, I

MISC. FOR SALE

flSMRZ, W. A. Poa-________
WINDOW ihadc*. waahabla with rollar

LOTHES plni. iprlng lypa.~ An*rle«B
m.da. I do»an. tjc-.Klng-a.___________

lOU "U" tnolnrcyirli-. a>call«nl coadilloi 
Will trade. 1‘hona 2gMll. Jaroma.

2',̂  II. 1‘. Jnhtiiun outUnard fithing moto 
:n.).l fomllllon, 1,2% Blh a»fniia aaat.

WKED ai 

o m j^
m  H.P. rMl-burnlng (lu-laM ataim hollar 

4 K.l'. automallc alactrig aUaa 
...lar. 1«S-R aflrr « ;S0

new-ti;;;------iwim, xunloy

fjKW'KrrTilona S II I' ..uiboani-- ---
' Ip, lti>)iilra Kvrruraan IxKlfa, Kla»- 

...... Knacl. I'linna 47IW,
i^i TON u.iok. Win---

lltnR'tl'"
Park. I’hona

nnminatlani. Priced to tall. Xian alanda 
Ut al-.U. li..iulr. Rock Lodga or i'
ae», Hagatman. Idaho.__  ______

NKW Cniliilh Sawmll'la anil' K î'ar*. (la« 
»n<l Dlfial r^'ar unll». Idral f-ir »'■>- 
nomkal lumber prod'irllcin. Wilu (or 
<nmi>1alainr<̂ rm«lUn. Srhnllier and Wolf 
Ma-'lilnvrr l't> , MO 8. W. lat Avetiua,

4.3 II. P. CHAMPION 
BOAT MOTOna

]M desra. 14 foot Na« tilob. BoaU 
NOW ON DISPLAY 
14.foot Aluma-Crafl boal

RED’S TRADING POST
III Rhothgna do. Pbooa 1117

PAGE MATS
I) rin_... 
INCH HIZB

1IARI) HLicK riNitiiir.i) rinEii.
AH'ltOXIMATEI.V I7.ai II ..........

IDEAL FOR

$1.00 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

GIGANTIC SALE!

Pii'i';
CHAIN  
UINKH 
DEtiKR 

8TKEL D o o n n  
BNATOH-mOCKH 

AIRPLANE H llia/i rR 
W ARniOUBE  THUOKn 
BTEEL OF ALL KINDH

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

I IN» AVK. B. i-UONn lll-V

1 ONLY 

OHlLDa MKTAI.

TEETER TcriTKR

,ji* A  J?“mV»VE1

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

M IS a  FO R  SA LE

ahlnglaa UaL Bold, appllad or b? Iba aaW 
Ion. Phona 147 foe aaUauU, no ebllga- 
.ll??v.ll!>n*r,aB< Conpanr. IU  AddlaoB

BURCHCRAFT BOATS 
MARINE PLYW OOD
8EAMLESA CONSTRUCTION 

(UxU FOOT!
Inqulra 

BARBER SHOP 
DEE PACE SALES

WIRE WIRE WIRE

I d W  p W o V ‘S?5.n̂ f̂ ®« 
ARMY SURPLUS

Aslaa for Trallara 
Eaiarr Blcna Crindarm 

Wrancbaa—Straw drlvar*
Small Maltl Iloiaa for TooI«» 

Ha>a a faw Ammunlllon Boiaa lart. 
Suilabla for all kinda of building.

CECIL’S
404 WEST ADDISON

USED LUMBER
UNUSUALLY OOOD QU AU T?  

All dlmanaiona from 2x«‘a ta txira, 
Rasdon langth. grada No. 1 tfcrongb 
Mla«l atructural WMt «>aat fir.

F IR  FLOORINO  
U4-B and batUr, >arUc«I grain.

ALL BAROAIN PRICED

MURPHY & HAHN
includinq ‘’3aturZ â ’*  SUNDAY
Na» to Molrnaoa Maehlnarr Co., In 
tba VUlaga of OpporWaiU' on Klaibarbr

FOR THE

BEST ASSORTMENT 

In

RIDING EQUIPMENT 

Now 

On Display 

at

SEARS ROEBUCK &  CO.

TF.NTS—TARP.'i 
FIELD JACKfrrS 
Ri.EEPING UAOS

DRIVING GLASSES 
AIR CORPS QQCnLES 
CANTEENS A COVERS 

7 MAN RUBBER BOATS

CANNED HEAT-CAMP STOOLS 
MAE WEST LIFR PRESERVERS 
STAINLESS HTEEL MESS TRAYS

TWIN FALLS 

ARMY STORE
SH Uiin Avanua S. Phona 111

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

PAINT

OREY ENAMEL, GAL.... .... . t  I.II

TENTS ^s TARPB 

4.MAN MOUNTAIN TENTH, 

iA’'orf-10-oi. TARP3' !r.::,.»lrbo
Jl'HT |{P:(:t£lVblll 

l.littART ICE I'HEAM FREE/.rRH

hTAlNLKHH HTEtL UIHHI-AN8

RUBBER BOOTS
FULL HIP ...................... -......I

HANhLtS .

HlOII RI'K.KI) TWIBT DKII.t.

Every Buy a BarK«ln!

FU RN IT U RE . APPU A N C B8

DINING BOOM SET

8 PIECE 

LIMED OAK 

1174.50

SEARS ROEBUCK,&  CO.

LUXURIOUS 
BEDROOM SUITES

AT REDUCEO PRICES

See Them Today! 

CLAUDE BROWN 
. MUSIC &  FURNITURE

Fuknit'Ok e . AI'H.IANCES
Ntw .h'roma aata ifia hMl fur laaaV 

llargain lUrn,______ ____
w iim : .  ■

r?rr<ii7rw'>f>'i' r

FiTKT

and' ira'.l.“ 2i« NiTirT.

ITalafTronil

s w " ....  .... .......-
iwndlH..!', ri...i,a 11H4W, ____

im?finb"1i"railm.nl'wi.l,.r. D.IhTTSI

. jralu... .......- _
tidAi) ■ u.7:nTiVfnr'..mv firio.

fcl.icTnilJ -aaSTn* n.rTTliia, fa l |aii(a 
<(m4 tiavi. II I Ird avanua Mil. nr rail

z l & r  •  Ofk, <ari>anla>i;<a/ an4 U»n 
fumltur. nada <0 ordtr. Fhoaa IIIIW

r »

iifr a tn r n
d(bt tie.oo. I'l 
lyuEUfJiiftiu

□Pr aa rmaka r 
B«w 1a>«srlaa.

Tiveir dining la^m —U 
ha.1. rompUla. 441 Imi

.'"aar.loa frir

.  aboul half. Wa t. 
../aaa Faalorr. I l l  tnd a<
tlii--*'__________

WE BKALLY ARB PROUD OF

MM* a«a b«rl 

SAIUtY MUBORAVB 
U n un iA N D lB B  MART  

. YIU.AOI o r  9ProBTUNiTy

UNFINISHED 
BUNK BEDS

WITH TWO ^il^BOX BPBmoS 

REOULAR m .U  COUPLETS

SPECIAL 
?69.95 COMPLETE

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

INTRODUCING
AT A 10%  DISCOUNT

THE NEW 
RADIA HEATERS

Se  ̂Them at 

SMITH 
ROOFING &  SUPPLY CO.
211 Addiaoa Ava. W. Pbana 141

SPECIAL SERVICES
CESSPOOL and aapUa lank elaanlu. V^l 

JO anrwbara. Tom Boat, cbasa »I.W ,

BWAy-B AnpHan.;"Ha^.r' ’h a t T ^

Phoaa ____ ___
fiBAVEL baalad <ar drla«ww. »nd parii:

—  ............ ... .. " i5r«rIng piacM. Pbona I4I-M, rwla
•M i. Filar. Colllaa Brothara. _____

SEPTIC tanii and eMpael alaaelu Ba*« 
Mnaa a lM n ^ b r ^ b ^ ^ w  R ^J»»aa

POWER EXCAVATING

driaawai graial da«*ara4 
PHONE IIJ-W

WIRING 
MOTOR WINDING 

AND REPAIR
WE BUY AND SELL UOTORB .

IDAHO ELECTRIC CO.
JEROME, IDAHO • PHONE 1014

RADIO AND MUSIC

JUST RECEIVED 
ANOTHER 
CARLOAD 

OF

GOOD. RECONDITIONED

PIANOS
38

TO CHOOSE FROM  

FHEK^DELIVKRY

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC &  FURNITURE

AUTOS FOR SAXi^
................’fll.ril ,H-.yal,

Itmuira Hf.l llntal |iai. . ..
1U«0 liuick :-d~M>r ia<lan. airaiiant MBdl-

Him. ITkcl 1.1 tail. !»■ Jatfanon.___
CABII fur rour car. Bavarton Molor kalaa, 

• • • Phona IIV4W.
6*8 CHEVnol.KT iianal .lcll.»r>. 
l.otir, air fiiatu ruihlnn. « pi/ llraa.

% Mika II,linn, »ai'.an. Idaho.
UuVmoIVkI. a Tuilnr aadan, racan'll, ra- 
Inired. naw hallarr, ll-lnrh wheela. Call 
afler Friday. I mile* nurlb. M 
W««h I niilou . fh.nl- Haad.

KM CiVkVIHII.KT foiipe. airallanl rnn.il> 
tinn. 4 i>a» Hr«*. ladK iiealer, iix.l lluhL 
AUo F. • ■
xaet or Waal fl.a ila. Oanrga Thof

i«n FRAl.KIl HtDAN 

lUJI IH)lJfiC Cdlll’E 

i t i l  INTrRNATIDNAL PICE-UP 

1»SI roill) TilUCK

ig]< termapi.ane redan

l l l i  CHEVROLET SEDAN

SEVERSON &  SPARKS
2SI lid A<anua Wa4l

HEN BROWNING 

AUTOMOBILES 

453 Mnln Avo. EuhL 

Phone 1980 

DO

YOU W ANT A 

lOUG OR 1U47 

AUTOMOBILE?

WE CAN DELIVER ON 
HHOKT NOTICE 

ANY NEW STANDARD MAKB 
AND MODEL AUl'OUOBILS

1141 Phinmill. Radan 

i!ii b '
l l i t  Mod̂ l Â I tl|^n trMali. aUU raaV,

AHRi\'iNirniTmV<r'liiRXT It  oAta'

Fom .raVo‘/.V:T*»i-*Jl.,cKi

.^— JDEBAKEl 

1̂ 41 FORD TRUCK VAN ,

RO EM ER ’S 
SA LES  & SERV IC E  

^A R A H T C T O  M n A a ^S tJg * *

DON’T
BLAME YOUR DEALER 

. FOR THE SCARCITY . 

AND HIGH PRICES OF. 

AUTOMOBILES 

HE  DOESNT  

MAKE CARS AND  HE 

DOESN’T MAKE PRICER

lfo".TlS™P??,FSt

SSS».V*o'p fE

INFOBCED.

y ob ''^^ ‘...
S5? il‘=*ti? ek™ ;
THAT A VERY I______
KET HASTOOFFEBi

1947 PLYMOUTH ipaclal daluia. 4-
bagtw giie tadlo. - .................
r DE SOTO at 
radio and flU!
I ROADUAB 
Maroon, vtrjr

IS4t BUICK aapar 4h)oc; aadaa, U4* .

1I4< FORD tudor. aupar Jaloai.
1141 FLYMOUfH daloi*. «.dow.
l l «  PLYMOUTS 4«luM .X4oer.----
1»4« CHEVROLET Styl»ltoat«, 4-4*ai;

1141 PONTIAC I  Sadaaat 
and radio. B«*t cerara.

1141 FORD t  paattngir ceapa. • 
deloaa, baacar and ndla.

l»i« CHEVBt

I < DODGE lU  ton troak. ateek nek. 

940 BUICK Bu9«r, 4

NOR’TH SIDE 

AUTO COMPANY
JEROME. IDAHO

TRUCKS ANDTRAILER8

â ad tieiarr (Mil*

ms ^.TON Ford Panal. Trtioo tarrlMi 
Huilon. liiillUUr. Idaho.

I«it >6(tb .rn.i; ; U  aVndltloB. Scoll 6U

.S.OU ON, Kimharir Road.
K .llf I.'.ll.; Ur.

ntahad. Phona IOO>NW. I l l  Tblrd gtrMt

FOOT Irallar hnuaa. tiullulna, oil 
.laai>a 4. ManV hlrxria. Trallar Nfc I. 
■Inovar Trallar Camii,

TftAILFH IIOMES-Maln Lina. MaatarUI  ̂
and flpnrlaman. Now on alipUjt al 
Park-a, 1200 KImharIr Rnad. 

eiitVAoLET iru^E; W  hoJr. M il  flllaa

:3d p i7.:*iib

ll4i' cllEVH()<.E7 "platup tric^, U W  
duly, 4.»paad tranamlwlen, KiolUani 
->ndlUsa. ter quick aila. Ml 4th a«aoM

HIT Fonl U-tea pl«k.i>p

t i l l Fonl V.l, m.hNl inak

1*4« InUanallonU IH^ea iraak. im '

McVEYfl

Dm<

McRAE MOTOR <
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After 
22-Year Try

L 0 «  ANOBXS. June 16 (U» — 
8«vntr- re«r^ ,0«or«e r. S tu t 
ttU tnad ■ boyhood amUUon when 
t e  DUtic^ad Into los  Angelet mem> 
orlal oollMUm t« ncelve hla bach- 
5or of trU  degree ftlong with 
oUt«r Italvenslty ot Southern OtUI- 
cm U  tnduates.

H w  cny>bftlrad ichool teecher 
took as rean  to complete college, 
attending evening'claues whenever

Euned S» A’e 
B tu t  maiored in history, earned 

»  A'l, and wlU be graduated 
laude. an honor reserved for stud
ent! with a grade average of B or 
better.

" I  always wanted to go to college 
when 1  WM a boy. but we didn’t 
have the money,” he said. "It's been 
s  matter of pride for me to finish. 
And If It hadn't been tor my wUe's 
help, 1 wouldn't hive made lU" 

Happy as Any Senior 
As happy as any 31-year-old sen

ior about to graduate, Staat quoted 
h b  eiccltement by taking the family 
cocker spaniels—Pepper and Ginger 
—for a walk last night after coming 
home from his day's work at South 
West Military academy, where he

An expert linguist, staat said he 
iloesn't expect to Uke much more 
college work—"unless I get the 
money.”

Former Resident Dies
DSOLO. June 1«-Davld N. Judd. 

83, former Declo resident, died at 
h li home in Orantsvllle, Utah, of 
•  heart attack. He Is survived by a 
alster, Mrs. Alpha Molyneaux, Bur* 
ley.

TO SPEm> BUMMER 
HAILEY. June 10—Mr. and Mrs. 

Oharlea B. Shepperd have arrived 
In Hailey to spend the summer. 
*ni«y report the birth of a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. James F. Garter, 
San Bernardino, Calif. Mrs. Carter 
was the former Ruth Shepherd, 
formerly of Hailey.

a on rtb. II, 1»41. et U>«

M Mooad cliM M il a>k(t« April 
t th« peat oHlM In Twin FaUi. 
ktth«a«t of Htreb 1. iSTt.
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Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K L IX

(U «t KILOCYCLES)

lOO ’Lon* R<n«r 
1*0 Bctir Lou Usntr

( ! s f c ! “ . s a
:00 Libcralt
lit N»*J
>10 'BhtrlMk flolaMO 
!«0 Click* Or*h«t« 
too •eiB)«r Divio

;K:Sa”iiriSu
TUtaOAT

lit lUtnblln' Drlfur 
>00 *Zok« tlUMra 
itO Monilnt MItloii 
too •UrMklul cisb 
lOO •BnikfMt. Boltrwoo

r B«kor

lit  CIliMn CommltUo 
IH 'WilMr Kl«roin 
:4i Mule V>ll(r '8ho« 
lOO KLIX Klab 
;00 Skip FarT«ll 
lOO •Wbat'a Uolo' Lodlol 
!«0 'LuIIm !I« 6«oUd 
:M RMinr IUii(« 
lit 'Skr KIDS 
llO •Jock AmiUou 
48 *TtniMM«o J*d 
:»0 Lou
lOO Topo In Pop*
:U L*fk>n LoQnn Shov 

•BoiUin rap Orcb. 
jlO *Oirk Vtnlur* 
lOO •Elm*r Dovla 
:tO *rr«ddr Martin

K V M V
(14M K IL00XCLI8)

HONDAT'
«i“o ‘CibtW HootUr 
Sill HmI« Vallo riad 
TiOO Fi^iac Knatlns Clob 
TiSO BUT* OrtboB

iSsiK-sa..
SM» •Coell firewD 
8:11 Uomlnf Dfrotlou 
ItIO *H«artr« DmIto 
S;0> Stork CKitior 
lOiOO 8«ci«tj Fm« 
lOiJO Htr* Orillfn Show 
11:00 *guM« (or a Dor 
JliM •Sun In Bob*
I1I4S •Cboekorboord Jaab.
Iti'oo* 'Odrle FoiUr 
IJllt Niw* BmI* >t 
111*0 rUror Tim* 
I l i 4fJu k l«  Hill Show 
1 111 •TrMiurr Balula 
IKW *&rtkla« J»bD*oo 
1:00 K«w(
4tlO fliorr t*dr 
tiOO *Hop lUrrlcan

Uku

UOSpo Sporti

«:00 ‘ GibrUl Ho«tt»r
•  ;ll Mule Volin Final

7:00 •fSVakon *  ̂
SiOO *rulton UwU. Jr. 
Ii4t B«**ball

KTFI
(m »  K1LOCTCLI8)

(1*4 sBoDor lioodBUB " " 

»|*0 NlBo-lblrUT Final

i s s i f v X '* . .
? l!! K K . “K ,S ?
l i l t  Bltbt-flfura EdlUoB 
SitO sJark B«rch Bbov 

liOO ilUdlo Drama*

l l it t  xRob«rt Blpt*7

tI:U  Neeô  WtloB N*««

2i48 KTFl'Kupboard
1:00 iN«wa
Il4t Nolfon OlatUd
................ Kilunbora

_____i* Polk.
iFibbtr ond Mollj- 

I :uu sKyclcrr Show 
Tito *Ero With Bomb*t* 
SlOO x8opp«r Club 
Silt xHarknw. Watbn.
___sIdllloB B*rl*

i i j S s ’.s s , ,

Knothole Gang 
Schedule Told

The schedule for the first week 
of play In the Tlznes'Newa Knot- 
hole Gang Baseball league was an
nounced today by Kyle Waite, city 
recreation director.

Play will be In two divisions— 
fourth, fifth and sixth grade and 
seventh and eighth grades.

The schedule:
P0UBra.FJW8IXTH LOOP

Uldg«U V*. tndUn*. BItktl ichool.
V*. Panth*r*. Wuhlniton. 

in n . KVMV Plrat*., junior hlfh. 
NuU .1. Yank**.. Junior blih,
M BanUBU V*. Ewio*. lUmonIS

Panth*ra r*. Couxan. Biekol.
KVUV rirat** v*. Spud NuU. Wuhlnclon. 

Yank*** *i. Plen**r Banlama, lUrmon 

I ^ I m V*. Bull*. H.rmon park.
BSVBNTB-EIGHTn LOOP 

WIMeiU ra’.'^a.Mr!f*!H*rman park. 
Do-Nuta v>. Rollawar Tlfar*. Harmoa 

park.
Bpuda VI. K*llr-CrasH. *oulh aldr.

U  VarkM Btml. Saa Pranthto. Calif.

CHERRIES

Crystal Springs 
ORCHARD

Phone 6J9 
Filer

Stolen Jerome Auto 
Recovered in  U tah

JEROME. June 16 — The black 
IMO Buick sedan stolen from Dean 
Olsen June fl waa recovered In Pay- 
son, Utah, recently. The auto was 
recovered when It was f o u n d  
wrecked.

The occupant of the car fled 
from the scene of the accident and 
has evaded capture so far.

BliM Jan, br*.
10 a.ia. Tknridar 

BIb* Jan VI. WlldcaU. Har 
Coea-Colaa ‘ ' "  "

park.
RoUawar TItrn ti. Spud*. aouUi patk. 
K*ll]r>CraiK*, b/*.

United States ships h^vs rights 
of navigation on the St. Lawrence 
river under a. treaty signed in 1873.

Worsham Wins 
U. S. Open Title

ST.. LOUI6. Arne IS («^ — The 
comer golf folks hikve been talkti 
about for several yeara-Lewls ;  
■0*w) Wor»ham. Waahlngtoo — 
thunderously has arrived, with the 
national open crown perched jauu' 
Uly on a fast-thlnUng head.

Borne say it  was tem  ' Snead's 
tchoolboyUh putUng on the 18th 
green of their UUe playoff a t the 
at. Louis country club yesterday 
that gave 39>year>old Worsham a 
dramatic one-stroke victory and a 
ticket Into goUdom'a big money 
bracket.

Lew, a newIy*appolnted prates- 
clonal at Oakmont, Pa., collected 
13,500 for his triumph and flguru 
to grab some $30,000 more In tes
timonials and attendant rewards 
lured by an open tlUlst.

15 Take Degrees 
At Grange Meet

Plfteen candidates from BLnull and 
MounUln Rock Oranges were given 
the third and fourth degrees at a 
meeting of the MounUln Rock 
Orange Pridsy with about 70 K im 
berly and KnuU Orange members 
as visitors.

Degree work waj by the Kimberly 
degree team.

Members discussed the local op
tion liquor Usue. Twin Palls county 
Pomona Orangemaster E. M. Dossett 
and Knull Master Tom Knight were 
speakers.

^WANTED-
DEAD  OR A U V E  

Horses • Males • Cows 
Bigheat Prtcca Paid 

•
Por Prompt Plek-op 

CALL COLLECT
etg&is

PERCY  G R E E N E  

TRODT  FARM

S ID E  SPLITT ING

COMEDY
IS THE THEME OF THE DAY

JUNE 19th
8 P. M., at the

Sheriff Posse Rodeo Grounds 

1 Mile North. \\ West Rim to Rim Bridge 

RIser-Cain Softies vs. Twin Falls Merchants

DONKEY BALL GAME
Sponsored by V.F.W.

ADM: Adults 76c Kids 30c Tax Inc.

h'W a wondeiful
<0 staft ih c  day  ̂

/ n
Silly CORN Ss..ySOYA
f * r  « a v» r a id  •■ •rgy . for m » rt p ra t» lt$  

Is a iy  c*r«a(.

ond " W W  ^ i- * n »  proia>"» 

tw«IY V « '‘
„ „ o l

1,

S o lly :  Good luck, Sam m y-hera 'i hoping w * 

moke o hit here Ilk* wa did in C alifo rn ia . 

Sam m y : W hol o tucceu Kory we can tell. 

Remember how folks cleaned out (he groceri' 

shelve* In Loi Angelei? They sold our extra 

nouriihmeni made u i o reol economy.

S o lly :  And how children ca lled  for more In 

Paiodeno? Our food value helped 'em keep 
on Iheir toet.

Som m yt W e're a  perfect p a ir , sweetheart. 

W hen folks In ^ n  FronclKO found out how 

we could brighten thair breakfast, we become 
thelf fovorite cereal.

Inflalibn .
: SHANOBAI, J t n u ' i i r ^  . .  
‘T»xl fares were ffaud today « t

From now on. -drtven wUl 
charge 30.000 (Ohlnase) doQara 
for 20 minutes and theyll expect 
the standard 30 per cent Up- 
4X00 dollars.
. ■ H u t's  anywhere from 70 cents 
to 11.70 U. 6. for the 30 minutes 
—depending on wh^re you get 
your doUara changed.

Burley Wm Hold 
Pre-School Clinic

BURLEY, June 1#-A pre-school 
cUnlc for aU Burley youngitera be
ginning school next fall wfll be held 
Jime 3« at the LD8 f l « t  ward 
church. The clinic U sponsored by 
the Parent-Teacher assodatloa 

Beglstntlon for the clinic will be 
conducted at ft a. m. June 31 at the 
office of the Cassia OU Develop
ment company. Parents of young-

CarmodytoBead 
Legion at^iirley

BURLSY. June IS  — Q t ^ C a r -  
mody was elected oonimander of the 
Burley Amerlcao I«glea poet a t tb a  
annual post plenlo - Friday eventac.

Other newly eleMM otfleen are 
L. J. Radloff. first-3lM preeidoit: 
Truman Bradley, secflod vtce p r u 
dent; Loren Lewis, adjntaat; Albert 
Carter, finance officer; Horace Ball, 
chaplain; Dean S lo i^e r , senrlce 
officer; Jessica Ldngiton, historian: 
Joe Olenslager, Charles Olson and 
Kenneth Barry, exacutlve' board 
members, and Arebla Berryman, 
aergeant<at-arms. •

All the newly^eleeted otfleen are 
World war n  veterans. Radlolf w u  
chairman for the plcnlo and was 
assisted by Mrs. Otto Adamson, 
auxiliary chairman.

sters were urged to register with 
their school district chairmen—Mra. 
E3don Birch. Overland school; Mrs, 
j .  E. Smith. Miller school, and Mrs. 
Catherine E d w a r d ,  Southwest 
schooL

The TnUndUi XUtM.
Twin F .U . D .pot P E R R IN E  H OTEL T .fcph .». 22M

Victim of Crash

OOODINO. Jim a U - T f  coodi. 
tloo of Onwr Frieke. Ooodlof rest< 
dent ivbo was liUured tn an auto
mobile coauion on June T east of 
Ooodlng, was reported "satlsfaetocy" 
today by.boqrital aUeodanU.'
.Fricke bad been la  critical con. 

dlUoo at the hospital .alnce the 
mishap. He bad received head In- 
Juries when the car he was di^vlng 
ran Into a machine operated by 
Qlenn Hudson. Btidson T p iyt^tiy 
had not stopped at a  stop sign, 
aooordlng to Deputy Sheriff Ralph 
Schwartskopf. who investigated .

Edgar Frieke. Ooro&ado. Calif., 
has arrived at Qoodlng to be' at 
the bedside of his brother.

T̂OOfiKTfl
1 M tU M E S IIll

tj&uuaeai
P E R R IN E  PHAKHACY

HEADQUARTERS
F O R  TRUCK R E P A IR S

Ever notice the number of fleet operators 

who have their trucks serviced and repaired 

by the Schwartz Auto Company? There’s a 

reason—you may be sure of that. If you op

erate trucks it will pay you to investigate alU 

the services we have to offer—servicea with| 

which you will be moch better satisfied.

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
Packard Motor Cars—Diunoad *‘T ' Trudu 

140 2nd Ave. E. Phoae M l

YOUR HEW REGULAR A RM Y  
WANTS YOU TO KNOW  HOW 
VOLUNTEERS A RE SELECTED

would it surprise you to know that only 
about 60 out of every 100 volunteers for the new 
Regular Army can measure up to today’s require
ments for a  soldier?

Only the top 60% of American youtli—mentally, 
morally and physically—can pass the rigid teats.

iforthit

which yovr Army want$ you to fcnow:

I
Tha matt w « sand  o verseas must represani you to 
m illions of people w ho ore strugglins lo w ard i 
dem ocracy. They must be typ ical of our bast.

n  The truly modem A rm y requires a  far higher type 
A  of soldier thart ever before. The w ide use of sclen- 

 ̂ title materiel and  the brood progrom of̂  research  
Your A rm y must le«d

the w orld  In the caliber of Its men If It Is to provide 
ade«|uate defense In the atom ic age.

Theae ore reasons why Army enlistment standards 
today are higlicr tlian ever before>rwhy your new

Regular Army, although comparatively small in alte 
—is performing iU world-wide duties welL

In h r mxamph, ours b  the smoflest occupofbn
force per coplfo in wor/d Mstory— ye* there /s no record 
of greater ocMevemeiif In swcft o short spoce of tlmo.

If you can measure up to these standards, you wUl 
find enlistment In th6 new Regular Army a good 
career. You will live and work with friends whom 
you will value always. You will have opportunity for 
travel and high adventure, and a chance to qualify 
for Omcer Candidate Schools and Technical Schools. 
Above all, you will have the deep satisfaction of doing 
an Important job for your cotmtry.

Ask at any U. 8 .
Army Recruiting 
Station about the 
many opportuni* 
tlea open to men 
who volunteer for 
three yean.

Iteeniiat Now At Your Nearest U .8 . Army RecniUinB Station

BUILDING
X w in  F sU i, I M b

B U R K H O LD ER
13g ghQshone St. E.


